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NEW E-MAIL ADDRESSES

The Herald has added 
two employee e-mail 
addresses to better serve 
its readers.

Publisher Hank Bond 
can be reached at pub- 
lisher@crcom.net. News 
Editor Bill McClellan 
and other editorial 
department employees 
can be reached at news- 
desk@'crcom.net. Readers 
are also invited to con
tinue to contact 
Managing Editor John A. 
Moseley at johnmose- 
ley(a'bigspringherald.com

Sales Tax Holiday

Don’t forget Through 
midnight Sunday, you 
can purchase rnbst cloth 
ing and footwear tax free 
at local retailers. It’s the 
state’s annual Sales Tax 
Holiday and it is under 
way right now!

Items that can be pur
chased tax free include 
children’s and adults’ 
clothing and work uni
forms, shoes, tennis 
shoes, slippers, sleep- 
wear and underclothes 
for the entire family. 
Each single item pur
chased must be priced 
less than $100 to receive 
the tax exemption.
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Scripts come from 
playwrights such as 
Oscar Wilde and 
Shakespeare, but the 
actors come from places 
like the software compa
ny downtown.

I n d ex
Classified 5-7B
Comics 8B
Features 5-7A
Horoscope 7B
Landers 7B
Local 2-3A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 1-3B

Vol. 99. No. 230
Rnd us online at; 
www.bi^pringhSrald/|Dm'

To reach us, please call 
263-7331. Office hours 
are 7̂ 30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.

School districts receive their ‘report cards
Administrators pleased with progress at their campuses
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

One superintendent of 
a Howard County school 
district learned his dis
trict w’as rated exem
plary Thursday, another 
discovered his was recog
nized and a third found 
his was acceptable. All 
three are crowing about 
their districts’ accom
plishments.

The Texas Education 
Agency released public- 
school accountability rat
ings Thursday, the last 
based on the Texas 
Assessment of Academic 
Skills (TAAS) test.

The accountability sys 
tern also rates schools, 
students and educators 
based on dropout num 
bers and other factors.

For the first time under 
the current system.
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“This is the first time the district 
has been exemplary to my 
knowledge. This accomplishment 
is because of the teachers and 
students. They are the ones who
got it done. I’m proud of t h e m ___________
because I know all the commitment they 
have put in.”

Wayne Rotan. Forsan ISD superintendent

Korsan Indepcuulent 
School District received 
an exemplary status, the 
highest rating.

"Both our campuses 
were exemplary, our ele
mentary and junior 
high/high school,"
Forsan Superintendent 
Wayne l^itan said. "This 
is th(' first time the dis-

School District regained 
its recognized rating.

“We’re pretty pleased 
with the results, but we 
know the accountability 
system is changing," 
said CIS!)
Superintendent Bill 
Kingston.

Last year Junior high 
writing scores caused the 
Coahoma Junior High 
School campus to earn 
an acceptable rating and 
the district to receive 
acceptable status. This 
year the junior high cam 

to my knowledge. This recognized, the
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exemplary and the ele

trict has been exemplary

accomplishment is 
because of the teachers 
and students. They are 
the ones who got it done. 
I’m proud of them 
because 1 know all the 
commitment they have 
put in.’’

Coahoma Independent

mentary campus was 
acceptable.

Big Spring Independent 
School District had five 
recognized campuses and

See RATINGS, Page 3A

H o w  THEY RATED
Big Spring ISD. Academically Acceptable
Bauer Elemntary, Exemplary 
Big Spring High School, Recognized 
Kentwood Elementary, Recognized 
Marcy Elementary, Recognized 
Moss Elementary, Recognized 
Washington, Elementary. Recognized 
Big Spring Junior High, Acceptable 
Goliad Elementary, Acceptable 
Anderson Kindergarten Center, Not Rated

Coahoma ISD, Recognized 
Coahoma High School, Exemplary 
Coahoma Junior High School, Recognized 
Coahoma Elementary, Acceptable 
Forsan ISD, Exemplary 
Elbow Elementary, Exemplary 
Forsan High School, Exemplary

Sands CISD, Exemplary 
Sands Elemntary, Exemplary 
Sands High School, Exemplary

Grady ISD. Exemplary 
Grady School, exemplary

Glasscock ISD. Academically Acceptable 
Glasscock County Elementary, Exemplary 
Glasscock County High School, Acceptable
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HERALD photo/Lyndel Moody
Texas children's author and storyteller Herb Marlow stands before his display of books 
Thursday during the closing party for Howard County Library's Summer Reading 
Program. Marlow was the guest speaker for the party and kept the audience of around 
75 spellbound with his stories.

Author enjoys spreading 
his special love of words

By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

Spreading the love of 
words through writing and 
reading is the message 
Texas author and story
teller Herb Marlow hopes 
to leave with his audience.

“As an old teacher, 1 want 
them to know anybody can 
be an author,” Marlow 
said. “You don’t have to be 
creative to be an author. 
You do B you write the fic
tional stuff but if you are 
writing non-fiction that is 
putting facts together.” ‘

“Reading rpally begins 
with writing,” he contin
ued. “ To read and write

“I’m not in my second 
childhood, I ’ve already 

past that. You could 
say I’m in my third or 

fourth childhood.”
author Herb Marlow

together you really began 
to create.”

Marlow was the guest 
speaker at the Howard 
County Library Summer 
Reading program closing 
party Thursday night.

The author of several 
children’s books, Marlow 
began his writing career in

the 1970s when his stories, 
based on his childhood in 
Nebraska and Iowa, were 
published in several period
icals.

He eventually published 
his first book ’’Twisters, 
Bronc Riders and Cherry 
Pie,” in 1996 and now owns 
his own publishing compa
ny Four Seasons Inc.

“ 1 travel all over the 
country telling stores and 
playing with kids,” he said. 
‘Tm  not in my second 
childhood, I’ve already past 
that. You could say I ’m in 
my third or fourth child-

See MARLOW, Page 3A

Steers season football ticket packages 
go on sale Monday at the BSISD office
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Managing Editor

It’s almost football season.
National Football League 

players are in training 
camps around the country, 
but here in West Texas, it’s 
not really football season 
until the state’s high school 
football begin two-a-day 
practices. That arduous rit
ual begins Monday for a 
number of schoolboy teams 
including Big Spring's 
Steers.

Monday will officially be 
the first day for Steers fans

to purchase season ticket 
packages.

Big Spring is the only area 
school district that offers 
season tickets. Coahoma, 
Forsan, Garden City, Grady, 
Sands and Stanton offer 
only single game tickets.

Season ticket holders from 
2001 will have the first 
opportunity to purchase 
tickets for the Steers four 
home games in 2002.

Big Spring Independent 
School District Business 
Office employee Iris Thayer 
said letters to inviting pre-

Season ticket holders 
will have through 
Aug. 16 to (kirchase 
season tickets before 
sales are open to the 
general public.

vious season ticket holders 
to renew their seats were 
mailed Wednesday. They 
will have ^rom Aug. 5

See TICKETS. Page 3A

Old Settlers
Cowboy poets to entertain 
those attending reunion 
Saturday at the civic center
By BILL M cC l e l l a n

News Editor
When Ward County .Judge 

Sam ^Massey isn’t hc-aring 
tall tales’ in the courtroom, 
he’s likely telling tliem to 
an audience.

Massey is a cowboy poet, 
and he’s as good at telling a 
story as any that was ever 
said under oath. And like 
many a poet, Massey is 
known for his unicpie way 
of looking at the simplist of 
things.

From his poem ’’Corn- 
bread”:

“Be you rich or dislrauf^ht
Perish the thought
You can eat it from 

morning ‘til night
It 's scrumptious with 

butter
Steam rises when ya 

cut-her
Ladled gravy makes it 

just right"
That’s the type of folksy 

insight people can expect on 
Saturday at the 78th annual 
Howard-Glasscock Old 
Settlers Reunion a day 
for making new friends and 
visiting old ones.

Everyone is invited to the 
event, which 
c e le b r a t e s  
family her
itage. The
d a y - l o n g  
event, held at 
the Dora
Roberts Civic 
C e n t e r ,  
begins at 9 
a.m.

Highlights 
of the reunion 
includes an 
awards cere
mony, dessert 
a u c t i o n ,  
wooden horse 
races, a quit 
giveaway, a 
b a r b e c u e  
lunch, and, of 
course, cow
boy poetry.

Three well- 
known poets 
and story
tellers will 
perform for 
those who 
attend — Tom 
R o g e r ,  
B i s c u i t s  
O’Bryan and 
Massey.

Poor farm
prices and drought led 
Dawson County native Tom 
Roger into teaching and 
coaching football and track. 
After 17 years as an educa
tor at Lamesa and Big 
Spring, he retired and now 
runs a few cows and is pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Sanderson. His 
dedication is somewhat

R e u n i o n  a c t i v i t i e s

9 a.m., Doors open, 
tickets on sale, socializ
ing, dominoes, Bingo

11:30 a.m., Lunch, 
announcement of officers 
for 2003, cowboy poetry, 
Pioneer Family awards, 
eldest man/woman 
awards

1 p.m.. Dessert auction

1:30 p.m.. Wooden 
horse races

3 p.m.. Quilt and bird- 
bath give-aways

/

CourtMy photo
Tom Roger grew up In the 
area and still makes hIs 
home near Big Spring. He Is 
one of three cowboy poets 
who will perform Saturday 
during the Old Settler’s 
Reunion.

split between his home in 
Howard County and his 
church home in Terrell 
County. In fact, he is on fair 
boards of both counties.

His wife of 43 years, 
Nancy, works closely with 
him. They have two daugh
ters, Shannon, who works 
on Broadway productions in 
New York, and Shawn, who 
lives with her husband just 
outside Junction. Their 
third sibling is son Phillip. 
He and his wife live and 
work in Austin.

R o g e r  
spends as 
much time as 
possible read
ing, listening 
to and writing 
cowboy poet
ry, dancing, 
and ’’riding a 
good horse to 
the back side 
of the pas
ture.”

B i s c u i t s  
O’Bryan is the 
cook for the 
1 0 .  
E v e r y b o d y  
Ranch. He 
performs at 
s c h o o l s ,  
where he tells 
about life on 
the cattle dri
ves from 
Texas to the 
northern rail 
heads in the 
mid-lSOOs. He 
also performs 
for ebnven- 
tions and 
chamber of 
c o m m e r c e  
events.

' O ’ B r y a n ,
otherwise known as the 
Rev. Monte Jones, has been 
featured on Bob Phillips’ 
Texas Country Reporter, 
John Pronk’s Texas Tales 
on WFAA-TV and 
Tumbleweed Smith’s 
Sounds of Texas. He has 
twice served as a celebrity

See REUNION. Page 3A
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Obituaries
Hirhard 11. Graham

Cecil Wray Peurifoy
Funeral services for Cecil Wray Peurifoy, 

ttO, of MiK Spring, will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 3, 2002, at the Nalley Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel with Rick 
('unningham, minister of 14th and Main 
Church of ('hrist and Royce Clay, Church 
of Christ minister, officiating. Mr. 
Peurifoy died on Wednesday, July 31, 2002, 
in a Midland hospital. Burial will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Me was born on March 11, 1922, in 
Abilene and married Hollie Natalie Smith 
on November 24, 1949, in Big Spring. He 

came to Big Spring in 19,36 and had owned and operated 
I’erco Car Care Center for more than 60 years. He was a 
memher ot 11th and Main Church of Christ, where he was 
a deacon and Bible Class teacher. He served in the United 
States Army Air Corps.

Survivors include his wife, Natalie Peurifoy of Big 
Spring; one son, Rick Peurifoy of Denver, Colo.; two daugh
ters, Penny Lewis of Amarillo and Hollie Peurifoy of 
Dallas; and two grandsons.

The lainily suggests memorials to the 14th & Main 
{'litirch of ( hrist Building Fund, 1401 Main Street, Big 
Spring 79720.

Tlie family will receive friends from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at the funeral home.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Support Groups
MONDAY

•TOPS Club TX No. 21 (take off pounds 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 p.m. and meeting 
at 6 p.m., Dora roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, 306 West Third.

•TOPS Club TX No. 1756 (take off pounds 
sensibly), meets every Monday with 
weigf(-in at 5:30 p.m. and meeting at 6 
p.m., Birdwell Lane Church of Christ, 11th 
and B irdw ell. Call 263-2786 or 263-1340 
for more in fo rm ation.

•Encourager’s Support Group (all wid
ows and w idowers are inv ited ) w ill meet 
Monday at 6 p.m. at Gale’s Sweet Shoppe 
located on East FM 700. For more infor
m ation ca ll 398-5522.

•M ilita ry support group meets at 6 p.m. 
at the VA Medical Center in room 212 the 
first Monday of every month. Contact 
Wanda Gamble at 263-7180 or Treva Hall 
at 263-8106.

f

•P ro ject Freedom, C hristian support 
group for survivors of physica l/em otion- 
a l/sexua l and/or sp iritua l abuse. Call 
263-5140  or 263-2241 for da tes /tim es  
of upcoming groups.

•Bereavem ent Support Group meets from 
6:30 - 7:30 p.m. the first Monday of each 
month at Community Care Hospice.

•Surv iv ing Pregnancy Loss meets the 
second Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at
the Howard County Library Committee 
Room. Call 631-4430 for more inform a
tion.

•AL-ANON open discussion meeting, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. Open meeting 
fourth floor at VA Medical Center 8 p.pi. 
to 9 p.m.

Texas lottery
(Iraveside funeral service for Richard H.

' Dick” Graham, JIO. of Phoenix, Ariz,, for
merly of Big Spring will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 5, 2002, at the Trinity 
Memorial Park Peace Chapel with the Rev. 
Derick Looney, pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Ackerly, officiating. Mr. Graham 
died on Tuesday, July 30, in Phoenix, Ariz.

He was born on Jan. 9, 1922, in Ackerly 
and married Mary Hooper on Sept. 15,1949, 
in Midland. She preceded him in death on 

lulv 2. 1989 He later married Mary Matthews Carey in 2001 
in Phnenix, Ariz He worked in civil service as an aircraft 
HUM hanic at Webb Air Force Base in Big Spring and the 
All Force Bas(> in Chandler. Ariz. until retiring. He had 
I ived 111 Arizona Since 1977. He was a Methodist and served 
111 the tbiiled States Navy during World War 11.

Survivors include his wife, Mary Graham of Phoenix, 
,\riz ; three step daughters, Debbie Silver of Flagstaff, 
Ai iz , Donna Politz of Little Kim, and Diana Thomas of 
Riissi.i; one step son. Matt Carey of Happyjack, Ariz.; and 
one sister. Ruby Clanton of Klbow.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Fiinei'.d Home.

The winning Cash Five numbers drawn Thursday by 

the Texas Lottery:

1-14-28-34-35

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Thursday night 

by the Texas Lottery, in order:

6-4-5

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Thursday after

noon by the Texas Lottery, in order;

8-4-8

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity from 8 a.m. Thursday until 8 a.m. 
today;

• H ARRY LEON GIPSON, 53. of Wink was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxication.

• JESSE REED JR., 65, of 4100 Dixon was arrested 
on a charge of possession of a controlled substance, 
analogue.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
1000 block of Howell Street, in 1600 block of Lark 
Street and 300 block of West Eighth.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF A MOTOR VEHICLE 
was reported in the 1200 block of west Sixth where a 
2002 black Ford pickup valued at $27,000 was reported 
taken.

• C R IM IN AL MISCHIEF, LESS TH AN  $50, was 
reported in the 1600 block of Stadium and in the 3300 
block of East FM 700.

• C R IM IN A L MISCHIEF. LESS TH AN  $50 BUT 
MORE TH AN  $500, was reported at the Barcelona 
Apartments.

• THEFT, LESS TH AN  $50, was.reported in the 600 
block of South Nolan where bicycles valued at $42 
were reported taken.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHICLE was reported in the 
600 block of Hillside Street where $200 worth of elec
tronic equipment were reported stolen.

Records A

Thursday’s high 101 
Thursday’s low 74 
Record high 108 in 1944 
Record low 55 in 1925 
Average high 95 
Average low 69 
Precip. Thursday 0.38

Month to date 0.38 
Year to date 8.11 
Sunrise Saturday 7:02 
a.m.
Sunset Saturday 8:41 p.m. 
Sunrise Sunday 7:03 a.m. 
Sunset Sunday 8:40 p.m.

EMS
The following is a sum

mary of the EMS and 
Fire Department: 

THURSDAY 
10:25 a.m. - 2400 

Cheyenne, medical call, 
one patient transported 
to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

11:06 a.m. - 1500 block 
of Johnson, medical call, 
one patient transported 
to SMMC.

3:05 p.m. — 1300 block 
of Stadium, trauma call, 
one patient transported 
to SMMC.

5:23 p.m. — 400 block of 
Dallas, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

8:01 p.m. — 3800 block 
of Hamilton, medical 
call, one patient trans
ported to SMMC.

Take Note
□  A benefit dance and barbecue will be held for 

Terry Fortson, who has been diagnosed with cancer. 
The event will be held from 6 p.m. to midnight 
Saturday at the square dance building on Chaparral 
Road. Cost is $15 per person for both the barbecue 
and dance. The Eagles band will provide music.

Fortson is the son of Ray and Marilyn Fortson. He 
graduated from Big Spring High School in 1977. For 
more information, call Lonnie at 267-8310 or 264-0538.

A fund has been set up at State National Bank in 
his name. To make a donation, call the bank at 264- 
2100.

□  Big Spring Independent School District w ill have 
a public hearing 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Bauer 
Magnet Elementary School’s cafeteria located at 108 
Northeast Ninth St. This hearing concerns the pro
posed changes to the Board of Trustees election sys
tem. For more information call 264-3620.

□  A benefit fund has been set up for Chris (Rocky) 
Tubb at Wells Fargo Bank to help defray the medical 
bills and assist his wife and child until his long term 
disability is in effect. He had no short term disability 
insurance. He was injured in an accident and is in 
critical condition in ICU in Austin. He is the son of 
Cindy and David Tubb of Big Spring and graduated 
ft-om Big Spring High School in 1991.
To make a donation call the bank at 268-6212 or 267- 
5513.

Bulletin board
If you have Items for the Bulletin board, contact 

Herald Features Editor Andrela Medlln at 263-7331, 
ext. 238 or email JohnmoseleyCblgsprlngherald.com.

TODAY
□ Spring City Senior Citizens Country and 
Western Dance will be 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
All area seniors are invited.
SATURDAY
□ The Heritage Museum at 510 Scurry is open 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
□ The Potton House located at 200 Gregg, a 
restored historic home, is open from 1 to 5 p.m. 
A one-time admission fee of $2 for adults and 
$1 for children and senior citizens is encour
aged.
□ There will be a dance at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Eagles Lodge located at 704 W. Third. Members 
and guests welcome.
MONDAY
□ Senior Circle meets at 4 p.m. at the Rose 
Cafe at Scenic Mountain Medical Center for Sit 
and Be Fit Chair Aerobics. People 50 and over 
are invited to participate. Call 268-4721.
□ Concerned Citizens meets at 7 p.m. in the 
Fiberflex conference room on Bethel Street in 
the McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark. The public is 
invited.
TUESDAY
□ Intermediate Line Dance classes are at 9 a.m. 
at the Senior Citizens Center located in the 
Industrial Park. Call 267-1628 for more informa
tion.
□ Big Spring Rotary meets at noon in the 
Cactus Room at Howard College.
□ Evening Lion’s Club meets at noon every 
Tuesday at the Senior Center in the Whipkey 
Room.
WEDNESDAY
□ Senior Circle Sit and Be Fit Chair Aerobics 
meets at the Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
Yellow Rose Cafe at 10 a.m.
□ Downtown Lions Club meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus Room.
□ Duplicate Bridge Club meets every 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 1 p.m. at 
the Big Spring Country Club.
□ Line dancing class is at 1 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center located in the Industrial Park. 
Call 398-5522 or 267-1628 for more information.
□ Fraternal Order of Eagles Aerie Ladies 
Auxiliary meets at 7 p.m. at the Eagles Lodge 
located at 703 W. Third.
THURSDAY
□ Gideons International Big Spring Camp 
U42060 meets at Herman’s Restaurant at 7 
a.m.
□ Coffee Club meets at 10 a.m. at Gale’s Sweet 
Shoppe located at 1706 East FM 700.
□ Kiwanis Club meets at noon at the Howard 
College Cactus Room.
□ Big Spring Main Street meets at noon at the 
Railroad Museum located at Second and Main.
□ Christmas In April meets at noon at Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork located at 409 East Third.
□ American Legion Auxiliary meets at 6 p.m. at 
3203 West Hwy. 80.
□ Masonic Lodge 1340 meets at 7:30 p.m. t 
2101 Lancaster.
□ Spring City Senior Citizens Country and 

Western Dance will be 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

i.
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Sacred Heart members Kristina Gamer and her grandmother Margie Rodriquez prepare 
crowns to sell during the church's annual festival. The two-day festival begins today at 
6 p.m. and continues until 11 p.m. Activities gear up again at 6 p.m. Saturday and con
tinue to midnight. Games, food and live bands will highlight the event held as a fund
raising project for the church. Sacred Heart Is located at 508 N. Aylford St.

REUNION

TICKETS
Continued from Page lA

thmiij^h Autt. 16 to purchase 
s(>ason tickets before sales 
are opened to the general 
|)ublic on Aug. 19. The final 
(lav of sales will be Aug. 30.

The four-game packages, 
priced at S16 each, include 
tickets for the Steers' home 
opener on Sept. 6 when they 
host Odessa Permian, as 
well as a Sept. 20 game with 
Plainview, and Oct. 18 game 
with Krenship and the Nov. 
1 homecoming game with 
Lubbock Kstacado.

I'lckets can be purchased 
at the BSISI) Business 
Jifice from 8 am. until 
noon and from 1 p.m. until 
L.'IO p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

For more information, call 
Thayi'i- at 261 3620.

John A. Moseley can be 
reached by calling 263-7331. 
ext 2.30. ills e-mail address
I r S
johnnioseleyno bigspringher- 
ald.com

RATINGS
Continued from Page lA

one exemplary campus but 
received an academically 
acceptable rating for the dis
trict.

"I'm ecstatic. I am very 
proud of the teachers," said’ 
BSlSl) Superintendent 
Murray Murphy. “This is 
the most recognized schools 
since we have been under 
the system The district has

six out of eight schools rec
ognized or exemplary. All 
our current standing ele- 
mentaries for 2002-2003 year 
are recognized schools.

"Big Spring High School 
is a recognized school for 
the third year in a row,” 
Murphy continued. “Goliad 
Elementary missed being a 
recognized school by two- 
tenths of a percent.”

Bauer Elementary
received exemplary status 
for the first time.

“Hats off to Bauer, ” 
Murphy said. “Three years 
ago Bauer was an accept 
able campus and the staff 
set a goal to become an 
exemplary campus. I am 
very proud of their efforts 
and accomplishments.”

Other Big Spring school 
campus ratings are: 
Kentwood Elementary, rec 
ognized; Marcy Elementary, 
recognized; Moss
Elementary, recognized; 
WiTshington Elementary, 
recognized; Big Spring 
Junior High, acceptable; 
and Anderson Kindergarten 
Center, not rated.

In area school districts, 
both Sands Consolidated 
Independent School District 
and Grady Independent 
School District once again 
earned the highest district 
rating.

Both Sands elementary 
and high school campuses 
received exemplary ratings, 
as dud the Grady school 
campus.

For the third year in a 
row, the Stanton 
Independent School District 
earned recognized status 
Both the high school and

middle school campusbs 
received recognized status 
and the elementary school 
received an acceptable rat 
ing.

“ I'm extremely pleased 
with the rating," said 
Stanton Superintendent 
David Carr. “Anytime you 
have a district recognized, 
the teachers are doing an 
outstanding job motivating 
the kids to prepare them
selves and perform at a high 
level.”

Glasscock County
Independent School District 
received an academically 
acceptable rating. The ele 
mentary campus earned an 
exemplary rating, while the 
high school received accept
able status.

Beginning with the 2002 
2003 school year, the state 
will have a tougher account 
ability system centered 
around the broader, more 
difficult Texas Assessment 
of Knowledge and Skills 
(TAKS).

The state won't rate 
schools next year to give 
them time to adjust, but stu
dents will still be held 
accountable. High school 
students must pass the test 
to graduate and no longer 
will third graders advance 
to fourth grade if they fail 
the test.

Associated Press reports 
contributed to this story.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331. 
ext. 234. or by e-mail at 
newsdesk«i crcom.net

New alert system from state of Texas 
credited with teens’ return in California

DALLAS (AP) — Just six 
days after Californians 
adopted a Texas-style child 
abduction alert system, it 
was credited with saving 
the lives of two teenagers.

The California Child 
Safety AMBER Network 
was activated early 
Thursday, within four 
hours after Roy Dean Ratliff 
kidnapped a 16-year-old girl 
and her 17-year-old friend at 
gunpoint.

The program, named after 
9-year-old Dallas area mur
der victim Amber 
Hagerman, alerted a Kern 
County, Calif., animal con
trol officer who spotted a 
stolen Ford Bronco match
ing the description from a 
broadcast and called sher
iffs deputies.

The kidnapper was min
utes away from killing the 
girls at a remote location in 
the high desprt, said Kern 
County Sheriff Carl Sparks.
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A Texas sheriff who 
helped implement the plan 
while he was an Arlington 
police officer said there’s a 
reason it has now been 
adopted by a dozen states.

“The question I ask when 
1 do my classes on it is, ‘Can 
your community afford to 
be without this plan?’ And I 
think when we see it around 
the country qnd see how 
well it works, the answer is 
that everyone should have it 
and I think that this is one 
more proof today that 
there’s fio reason not to 
have this plan in your com
munity,” said Tarrant 
County Sheriff Dee 
Anderson.

Law enforcement use of 
the program had already 
been credited with the 
return of 17 youngsters 
around the country since 
1997, said Steve Mace, a 
spokesman for the program 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area.

Hagerman was kidnapped 
and murdered in Arlington
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Continued from Page lA

judge at the Jack Daniels 
Invitational . World 
Championship Barbecue 
Cookoff in Lynchburg, 
Tenn. and was nominated 
three times as the best sto- 
ryteller/humorist by the 
Academy of Western 
Artists.

He regularly appears at 
the National Cowboy 
Symposium and Celebration 
in Lubbock, the Texas 
Cowboy Poets Reunion in 
Alpine and the I.incoln 
County Cowboy Symposium 
in Ruidoso, N.M.

When not performing, 
O'Bryan or Rev. Jones, 
rather is interim
Episcopal Vicar of Junction. 
Menard and Eort McKavett. 
He is a fifth-generation 
Texan whose great grandfa 
ther, Joseph Bell Chame, 
fought m the Battle of Sail 
Jacinto.

O'Bryan and his wife, 
Virginia, live in San 
Angelo. He has published 
two books, “Biscuits 
O'Bryan's Book of Beans. 
Bread and Other Bull," and 
"More Bull from Biscuits," 
and released two ta[)os and 
a compact disc of his stories 
and poetry.

Massey is a fifth genera 
tion rancher, living on his 
family's ranch in Ward and 
Winkler counties. His poet
ry is of a gentle nature and 
he tells stories of his experi 
ences as well as tales hand 
ed down through the years.

He grew up on raiu lies in 
Texas, .Montana and 
Colorado and worked on 
ranches in Texas and New 
Mexico. In addition lo 
ranching, he serves the |)eo 
pie of Ward ('mmt\' as (‘ouii 
ty judge. He says he is 
employed m that job 
“because it does not rain 
every year in the West 
Texas desert and since 1 
have gotten older, I have 
develojied the habit of eat 
ing"

Massey has appeared at 
numerous iioetry gather 
ings, including Ruidoso and 
Hobbs, N M. and the 
Permian Basin Fair in

Odessa He has been a par 
ticipant at the Texas State 
Poetry Gathering in Alpine, 
since its inception.

Reunion-goers can enjoy 
the poets while having a 
barbecue lunch, catered by 
Brenda's Barbecue and 
More Plates are $6.,'ll) per 
person. Lunch is set to 
begin at 1 L.'tO a.in.

■Activities set for the noon 
hour include tlu‘ (ire.seiita- 
tion of Pioneer Family 
awards to the Choate family 
ot Howard Couiifv and the 
Hanson family of Glasscock 
County, as well as recogniz
ing the eldest man and 
woman

A dessert auction is set for 
1 p.m., followed 30 minutes 
later by wooden horse races. 
A quilt and hirdbath will he 
given away at .'i p in

Contact .\eics Editor Hilt 
MiClellon at 263 7331. ext 
233. or by e mail at neu's 
deskill crcom.net

MARLOW
Continued from Page lA 

hood."
Marlow kept the crowd of 

around 75 that alfeiuied the 
[larty s()ell bound by his 
tales, s.'iid Kanm McIntyre, 
Howard ('ount\ children's 
librarian

.More than 201) area youths 
signed up to participate in 
the eight-week program. 
Act iV it ies, mov ies and guest 
sjieakers helped to promote 
the program's purpose, 
motivating children to read.

Sixty one voungsters 
aicomiilished their goal ol 
rc.iding at least 10 hooks 
and. the particitumts read 
more than 1,700 hooks dur
ing the program. The chil
dren were divided into two 
groups, Sit Together and 
Read (STARs), ages first 
grpde and younger; and 
Mighty Awesome Reading 
Kids (MARKs), second 
grade and older

During the closing party, 
McIntyre announced the 
winners of three contests

held during the year.
In the guess the "Chili 

Fixin's Contest," Brandon 
Hilario came the closes with 
a 975 guess in the STARs 
group while MARKs mem
ber Dylan Edwards had the 
top estimate with 800. The 
jar held 899 chili fixin’s.

In the "Dewey Read 
Contest." where children 
were challenged to read one 
hook from each number 
classification of the Dewey 
Decimal System, Kayla 
Sigmon was first in the 
STARs group. Hay lea 
Hodiiett was first in the 
MARKs group.

The "Recycled Texas 
Critter Contest " challenged 
children to create a “critter” 
with their imagination and 
household items. Winners 
were Htiyley Rangel for her 
longhorn tiger strip in the 
STARs grout) and Eric 
Fierro for his turtle in the 
MARKs group.

Eacli winner received a 
summer reading T-shirt and 
a book signed by the author.

"It was a successful pro
gram and we had a good 
time," McIntyre said.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263 7331, 
exl 234. or by e mail at 
neuKsdeskdi crcorn.net
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DITORIAL
“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer 
cise thereof: or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
of the press; or the right of the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r a 
redress of grievances. ”

-First A mendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John A. MoMley
Managing Editor

Hank Bond
Publisher Bill McClellan

News Editor

O u r  V i e w s

W e  s a lu te :
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from  our com m unity and area who have 
been recogn ized for special ach ievem ents or 
accomplishments.

We recogn ize these special people fo r  w ork ing 
to help make our reg ion  a better place to live , 
work and play.

Th is week we salute:

• H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  L IB R A R Y , on another 
fun-filled Summer Reading Program .

• TH E  L O C A L  K IW A N IS  C LU B , which donat 
ed 55 pairs o f  shoes to needy ch ildren  in the 
area.

• TH E  G R E G G  S T R E E T  SO N IC  D R IV E -IN , on
its 30th anniversary.

• C O SSA C K S M O T O R C Y C LE  CLU B, which 
presented a check for several thousand dollars to 
a fam ily  in need.

’ • TH E  JO H N  C H O A T E  F A M IL Y  A N D  TH E  
W IL L  H A N S O N  F A M IL Y , members o f whom 
w ill be honored as P ion eer Fam ily o f the Year in 
Howard and Glasscock counties, respectively, 

Saturday’s Old Settler’s Reunion.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, 
please send us their name and why you think 
they should be recognized. We must have your 
name and telephone number and you must pro
vide it in writing.

Your  V iews
T o  THE E d it o r :
During the past few 

weeks, I have had occa
sion to deal with the two 
Big Spring animal control 
officers, Johnny Anchondo 
and Ed Steinadel. I would 
like to take this opportuni
ty to express my apprecia
tion and thanks to them 
for the cooperation and 
help they gave to me.

These men were called 
on to help me catch some 
wild cats that I wanted to 
get neutered and vaccinat
ed. They helped me find 
my own lost cat, then once 
again, I had contact with 
them when they were 
called to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center to check 
out an injury caused by a 
cat.

They handle their Job 
with dignity and respect

and both show the utmost 
consideration in helping 
our community. My view 
of these officers had 
always been that 1 Just 
thought they caught ani
mals and disposed of 
them. I now see that is 
only one of the many 
duties they perform.

As a member of the 
Humane Society Board 
and as a private citizen, I 
wish we could prevent 
animals being destroyed, 
but because many people 
do not responsibly care for 
pets, these things are 
sometimes unpreventable.
1 Just feel like the commu
nity needs to know how 
hard these men work, 
with probably little praise 
and compensation.

K a t h y  J o h n s o n  
B ig  Sp r in g

H o w  T o  C ontact  U s
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ 

opinions.
In order that we might better serve your 

needs, we offer several ways in which you may 
contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail to Publisher Hank Bond at publish- 

er@crcom .net; Managing Editor John A.
Moseley at Johnmoseley@bigspringherald.com 
or News Editor B ill McClellan at 
new «desk@crpom.net.

A  S mall P rayer
By K. Rm  And«rson

W€ can have lifk satitfaction through your 
word. Lord. Amen

Political financing is root of the rot
jhe New Yorker 
magazine published 
an amusing parody 
on recent business 

scandals last week, includ
ing this gem: "Mr. Cheney
called for an 
end to innu 
endo about 
his activities

M o l l y

I v i n s

in a now 
bankrupt 
Pitcairn 
Island firm 
that sold 
itself the ait- 
rights to a 
million acres 
of West 
Texas flat 
lands,
deducted the :.■■■■.
transaction from its taxes 
as an entertainment 
expense, then borrowed $14 
million interest-free from 
the Liechtenstein bank it 
owned, using its assets of 
company-acquired Callaway 
golf clubs as collateral, to 
finance the purchase of 
gifts for some Bessarabian 
oil prospectors who were 
then passing through 
Dallas,"

The Wall Street Journal 
published this less-amusing 
account of the dealings of 
Enron's bankers: "About a 
decade ago. Chase 
Manhattan Bank (now 
merged with J.P. Morgan) 
set up a special-purpose 
entity named Mahonia. Its 
very special purpose was to 
reduce Enron's taxes.

By trading preferred oil 
and gas contracts with 
Mahonia, Enron was able 
to transfer its tax liabilities 
from one period to another.

"As the years rolled by, 
the cash-up front property 
of the contracts proved

irresistible, and Enron 
increasingly tapped 
Mahonia as a source of 
financing. The money 
flowed back and forth, the 
size of the transactions 
grew bigger and bigger, 
and the repayment periods 
got longer and longer. 
Enron booked the money as 
cash from trading opera
tions, thereby pumping up 
its cash flow and obscuring 
the size of its debt.

Meanwhile, Morgan 
hedged its risk with credit 
derivatives and surety 
bonds from insurance com
panies.

“Citigroup's structured 
financing was similar. The 
bank set up schemes — 
with names like Yosemite, 
Delta and Roosevelt — 
designed to make the 
financing of Enron look 
like trading activity.
Money was raised from 
investors through the sale 
of credit-linked notes. Then 
Citigroup shipped that 

- money to offshore special- 
purpose entities which, in 
turn, sent the money back 
to Enron, allowing Enron 
to borrow money but 
record the loans as prepay 
contracts.

"The result of this daisy 
chain was that Enron got 
almost $9 billion that may 
have overstated its cash 
flow by 50 percent. The 
money also decreased 
Enron's debt by 40 percent, 
allowing it to avoid nasty 
credit downgrades. 
Meanwhile, ahem, the 
banks made hundreds of 
millions of dollars in fees 
and commissions.”

Hard to tell which is the 
parody, isn't it?

And while we are on the 
subject of what is beyond

parody, the aforementioned 
Wall Street Journal 
deserves a special salute 
for its editorial of May 16 
encouraging American 
companies to move to 
Bermuda on the grounds 
that it is patriotic to avoid 
paying taxes.

I'm not making this up; 
“Why it's patriotic to avoid 
paying high tax rates” is 
the subhead of the touching 
essay on why American 
corporations, which are 
already paying less in taxes 
than the Janitors who clean 
their floors, should flee off
shore. We've often heard 
that patriotism is the last 
refuge of a scoundrel, but 
don't you think that's carry
ing it a little far?

Hard to know whether to 
laugh, cry or throw up.

Meanwhile, we are now 
treated to the edifying sight 
of innumerable politicians 
scrambling to get right 
with Jesus, or at least with 
the voters. Witnessing this 
land-rush toward civic 
virtue requires a cast-iron 
stomach.

Such specimens as Rep. 
Billy Tauzin of Louisiana, 
who last cast a vote in the 
public interest sometime 
around 1981, are now 
attempting to emerge as 
born-again populists. The 
eternally pious Sen. Joe 
Lieberman of Connecticut 
is, as per usual, favoring us 
with Deep Thoughts on the 
need for moral rearma
ment

That would be the same 
Lieberman who in 1994, 
when the Financial 
Accounting Standards 
Board was fixing to rule 
that stock options had .to be 
treated as a company 
expense, sponsored a non

binding Senate resolution 
urging the board to back 
down, which it did.

The ability of companies 
to dispense options without 
having to account for them 
led to the explosion in exec
utive compensation and 
gave corporate officials a 
big incentive to artificially 
inflate their stock prices.
As Public Campaign, a 
campaign finance reform 
group, points out in a 
recent bulletin, the indus
tries that pushed so hard 
for the free stock options — 
security, high tech and 
accounting -  have put $346 
million into congressional 
campaign coffers since 1989 
and Lieberman has gotten 
more than $750,000 from 
those three groups.

Speaking of edifying 
sights, how nice to see 
Larry Lindsey, President 
Bush's chief economic 
adviser, on the Sunday 
chats assuring us that all is 
well despite the Dow Jones. 
How can you have Larry 
Lindsay on and not men
tion the relevant informa
tion that before he went to 
the White House, he was a 
financial consultant and 
advisory board member for 
Enron?

1 used to yearn for a sexi 
er name than campaign 
finance reform. In fact, 1 
once ran a contest to find a 
punchier way to describe it 
— the readers favored "End 
Legalized Bribery. " But it 
seems to me campaign 
finance reform is now pecu
liarly apposite, since we 
are looking at a political- 
financial scandal directly 
attributable to the way 
campaigns are financed. 
Political financing is the 
root of the rot

ATLhtrrr-i
IlL A d d r e s s e s

•  GEORGE W . BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D C.
•  RICK PERRY  
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428  
Austin. 78711  
Phone: (512) 463 -2000 ' '
•  PHIL G R A M M  
U.S. Senator
370  Russell CJffice Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202 224 2934.

Democrats poised to take control

Jt is too soon to tell 
whether voters will 
convert their anger at 
corporate America 

into a political groundswell 
in November, but the possi
bility has Republicans run
ning scared. Corporate 
fraud is a
good issue 
for
Democrats, 
who are 
busy polish
ing their 
message 
about being 
the party of 
the people 
while the 
GOP caters 
to the fat 
cats. Just as

J a c k

A n d e r s o n

tion, when Republicans 
seized both houses of 
Congress. Clinton survived 
and even thrived under 
divided government with a 
strategy called "triangula
tion,” where he played ofT 
both the liberals in his 
party and the conservatives 
running the Congress. The 
high point — or low point 
depending on your perspec
tive - was when Clinton 
signed a welfare-reform bill 
passed by the Republican 
Congress that ended the 
federal guarantee of bene
fits for poor children and 
gave states greater power to 
fashion their own welfare

welfare-fraud scandals a 
generation ago helped elect 
Ronald Reagan and embold
en conservatives, the prob
lems of corporate America 
may be a boon for 
Democrats. Hardly anybody 
was predicting a 
Democratic takeover of the 
House even a few weeks 
ago; now it seems likely. 
And if current trends hold. 
Democrats will increase 
their mtOority in the 
Senate.

If this transformation of 
power takes place.
President Bush's political 
situation will be roughly 
parallel to President's 
Clinton's after the 1994 elec-

programs.
Healthcare reform is this 

generation's social crisis, 
and if Democrats gain firm 
control of Congress they 
could pass a far-reaching 
reform program with exten
sive new benefits. Would 
Bush veto such a bill and 
give the Democrats a cam
paign issue for 2004? Or 
would he follow the Clinton 
model and sign anything 
that might get in the way 
of his re-election? It's not 
an easy choice for Bush, 
who must always be mind
ful of his conservative base. 
Liberals never forgave 
Clinton for the welfare bill, 
but they weren't that much 
of a factor because the 
party by then had moved to 
the center.

With Democrats in 
charge on Capitol Hill, 
what will happen to Bush's 
agenda? More pointedly, 
what is Bushls agenda? The 
large tax cut he pushed 
through in his first year is 
by far his greatest achieve
ment, and protecting it will 
continue to be a priority.
As deficits rise and pres
sure grows for prescription 
drug coverage for senior 
citizens. Democrats may 
move to stall the remainder 
of Bush's tax cut until the 
budget is back in the black. 
If economic conditions 
don't improve. Democrats 
may revive legislation to 
boost the minimum wage.
If Bush vetoes a bill to help 
working men and women, 
just think what the 
Democratic presidential 
nominee could do with the 
issue in 2(X)4.

Bush is already encoun
tering serious difficulties 
in confirming Judges in a 
Senate where the 
Democrats have only a sin
gle-seat majority. If the 
Democrats gain strength. 
Bush might have to re
think some of his choices 
and move more to the 
mainstream. If a Supreme 
Court seat opens up, Bush 
is almost compelled by poli
tics to nominate an anti
choice justice to satisfy 
social conservatives, yet an 
open confrontation on the

sensitive issue of abortion 
would draw bright lines 
between the parties that 
could hurt Bush in 2004.

Bush did well among 
moderates in 2000 in part 
because he lowered the 
decibel level on emotionally 
divisive issues.

If Democrats hold majori
ties in both houses, they 
will be tempted to use their 
investigative powers to 
examine more deeply the 
abuses of corporate 
America. That could be a 
mistake. One of A1 Gore's 
better lines from the 2000 
campaign was his promise 
that “Democrats will legis
late, not investigate.”

Passing programs popular 
with the American people 
and forcing Bush to either 
sign them the way he did 
campaign finance reform, 
or veto them, and create a 
campaign issue, is the bet
ter course. This kind of 
tension is what the found
ing fathers had in mind, 
and may be exactly what 
voters order up in 
November.

Prediction; Typically, the 
party not in the White 
House wins congressional 
seats in non-presldentlal 
election years. This year 
will not be an exception. 
Democrats will end up in 
solid control of both hous
es.
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CHURCH NEWS
First Assembly of God
A Jungle Journey to 

Discover Jesus is the 
Vacation Bible School 
project at First Assembly 
o f Godv Third and 
Lancgister.

The VBS will be Aug. 5- 
7, Monday through 
Wednesday from 6:15 p.m. 
to 9 p.m.

Outside games at 6:15 
p.m.

Cruisin ’ the Amazing 
Amazon is an interactive 
learning experience for 
children ages 3 to 11 
(going into fifth grade). 
Parents are welcome too.

For more information 
or to register for Cruisin’ 
the Amazing Amazon, 
call Sharon Rich at 267- 
7682 or call for ride.

First United Methodist
“ Let’s Eat!’’ is the title 

o f Dr. Dave Ring’s com
munion meditation on 
Sunday, Aug. 4.

Worship services are at 
8:30 a.m. and 10:50 a.m.

Sunday school classes 
meet from 9:45 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m.

Classes are available for 
children and adults.

The Chancel Choir 
rehearses on Wednesday 
at 7 p.m.

The invitation to join 
the choir is open to any
one. For more informa
tion contact Jim Wright 
or attend rehearsal on 
Wednesday.

Registration for Disciple 
Bible Study is in 
progress. The • basic 
course, “ Disciple:
Becoming Disciples 
Through Bible Study,” is 
a survey of the entire 
Bible. r

For those who have 
already taken the basic 
course, there are three 
choices, a study of 
Genesis/Exodus and 
Luke/Acts, a study o f the 
prophets and the letters of 
Paul, or a study o f Old 
Testament writings and 
the Gospel o f revelation to

“Tail Gate Bible Study”

, Courtftty photo
Last Wednesday night (July 24) several youth groups from Big Spring churches made a caravan up to the drive-ln movie 

In Lamesa for a 'Tailgate Bible Study.” The group sang music, had a Bible study, and then watched Stuart Little 2. The 
churches Involved were First Baptist Church, Christ Community Church, First Church of the Nazarene, College Baptist 
Church, Hlllcrest Baptist Church, St. Paul’s Lutheran Church and Rrst Presbyterian Church. First Baptist Church will be 
having a back to school event called "Armpit Olympics," Saturday, Aug. 10, at 6 pm. This will Include many of our 
churches. Also, Wednesday, Sept. 18 Is the annual "See You At The Pole." Students at each of the high schools and 
junior high schools will be meeting around their flagpoles to pray for their campus. They will be joining students from 
thousands of schools around the globe In an effort of prayer, www.syatp.com has more Information.

Finally, our church (Rrst Baptist Church Big Spring) will be hosting a memorial service Wednesday night. Sept. 11. 
Several community leaders will be Involved In the service, our church’s choir will sing some patriotic music, and we will 
have a time of remembrance In honor of those who died, those who survived, and those of us who still call this country 
our own.

Jeff Donnell Is the youth minister of Rrst Baptist Church of Big Spring. Contact him at 267-8223 or send an e-mail to 
donnell@crcom.net

John.
The deadline to register 

for.Disciple Bible Study is 
Aug. 9. The courses begin 
in August and continue 
through May. To register, 
call the church office.

Advance registration is 
now in progress for 
“ Roundup 2002” in 
Lubbock, Aug. 24 from 9 
a.m. to 4:15 p.m. This is a 
spiritual enrichment and 
leadership training day 
with approximately 60 
worKshop sessions on a 
variety of topics.

The registration fee is 
$25 per person. The 
church w ill provide trans- 
portation. Information 
about the roundup is in 
the purple booklet in the 
foyer o f the sanctuary or 
call the church office.

First United Methodist

Church is located at 400 
Scurry.

For more information 
on any of the programs at 
First United Methodist 
Church, call the church 
office at 267-6394.

First Presbyterian
“The First Great 

Church Picnic” is the ser
mon topic chosen for wor
ship on Sunday by the 
Rev. David Marx, interim 
minister.

Worship service for the 
month of August is held 
in the church chapel at 11 
a.m.

Sunday School is held at 
9:45 a.m. and Take Ten is 
at 10:30 a.m. Summer 
Choir Practice is held at 
10 a.m. on Sundays dur
ing the summer.

Plans are being made

Church leadership courses offered this fall
Special to the Herald_______

Three courses on church 
leadership will be offered 
this fall through seminary 
extension. These courses 
will be held 7 p.m. to 0:30 
p.m. each Tuesday at 
Ackerly Baptist Church 
beginning on Aug. 20. ;The 
classes will end ’ in 
November.

The first course is entitled 
“How to Understand the 
Bible.” This course is an 
introduction to a proper 
understanding and interpre
tation of the Scriptures, 
considering such things as 
the types of literature found 
in the Bible and the princi
ples of Biblical interpreta
tion.

The second course is enti
tled “New Testament 
Survey Part II.” This course 
provides an overview of 
most of the New Testament 
books, beginning with 
Romans and continuing 
through Revelation. This 
includes all of the writing of 
the apostle Paul, as well as 
the general epistles.

Both of these courses 
would be helpful to anyone

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery 
202 S c u r ry  P H . ,267-6278 
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seeking to understand the 
Bible more fully. The cours
es are especially suited to 
anyone involved in teaching 
God’s Word - Bible study 
leaders, Sunday school 
teachers etc.

Who — Seminary 
Extension Center 

What — Church 
leadership courses 

When — Beginning 
Aug. 20

Where — Ackerly 
Baptist Church 

How much —  $75 
per person

The third course is 
designed to help those 
involved in church music 
who do not know a great 
deal about reading music. 
Entitled “ Fundamentals of 
Music,” the goal of the 
course is to introduce the 
student to the basic skills 
involved in reading, under
standing, and directing 
music, it has been especial
ly prepai^d for those who 
have little or j io  previous

> U N L A P ^  
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Cordially Invite You to ^
’ Attend our Servicee

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 I ITH PLACE 267-6344

Train up a child in the 
way he should go, but be 

sure you go that way 
yourself.

R a n d y  C o tto n
Pastor

Sunday School.......... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service....6:00 p.m 
on your dial Wednesday Service..... 7:00p.m.

for back to school activi
ties as well as the annual 
church barbecue. Dates 
and times w ill be 
announced at a later date.

Please join us for any or 
all of the previously men
tioned activities.
Everyone is always wel
come at First 
Presbyterian Church 
located on Runnels 
between Seventh and 
Eighth.

St. M ary ’s Episcopal
Everyone is invited to 

attend worship services 
at St. Mary’s. During our 
summer schedule, Holy 
Communion is celebrated 
Sundays at 9:30 a.m.

The Inquirer’s Class is 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the 
Parish Hall. This class is

for anyone interested in 
learning more about the 
ways and teachings of the 
Episcopal Church.

The Emmaus communi
ty will hold their meeting 
at St. Mary’s on Thursday 
at 6 p.m.

For more information 
about St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, call 
267-8201 or visit our web 
site at
www.stmarysbst.org. St. 
Mary’s is located at 1001 
South Goliad.

East Side Baptist
The quarterly Gospel 

Singing w ill be held today 
at 7 p.m. at the church 
located at 1108 East Sixth 
Street.

The 14th birthday o f the 
church will be celebrated

this Sunday at 10:15 a.m. 
followed by lunch and a 
Parse Service.

For more information 
call 267-1915. Nursery pro
vided.

St. Paul Lutheran
St, Paul Lutheran 

church will host a car 
wash 11 a m. to 2 p.m. 
with all proceeds benefit- 
ting Isaiah 58.

Enter o ff of Gregg Street 
and exit to Scurry.

For $5 each driver w ill 
get a hot dog and soda 
with each car wash. 
Isaiah 58 distributes food 
in the community for 
those in need.

Christian music w ill be 
provided by It Is He 
Productions.

C LU B
NEW S

TOPS TX 21
The Leader called the 

meeting to order.
Donna led the prayer, 

Hughetta led the pledge. 
Olnee led the song.
Genay called the role with 

nine TOPS and two KOPs 
with three visitors present. 
Best loser was Toni receiv
ing best loser certificate.

Gladys read the minutes. 
Olnee brought a great pro
gram on attitude.

music training. The focus of 
the course will be on hymns 
and other forms of vocal 
music, which will benefit 
those involved in choirs 
(either singing or directing) 
as well as those who are 
simply a part of the congre
gation but who want to 
learn how to read music.

The course is $75 per per
son. The cost of the text
book will be in addition to 
the course fee. Registration 
begins Aug. 5, and contin
ues through the first class 
on Aug. 20. Late registra
tion will be through the sec
ond class meeting on Aug. 
27.

The courses are offered 
for all denominations 
through the Seminary 
Extension Center of the Big 
Spring-Lamesa Baptist 
Area. The Seminary 
Extension program is a 
cooperative effort of the six 
theological seminaries of 
the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

For more information con
tact David Kimberly or 
Donna Sue Looney at 915- 
263-1673, or Troy 
Williamson at 806-489-7698.
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Gardener gives ehureh gift of garden
TEXAS r iTY  Joseph 

M(*laric()ti looks outside his 
window every morning to 
see his silent mitiisti y ot 
beauty.

'I'he quiet and overlooked 
member o( St Mary’s 
('atholic Church arises 
befort' dawn iweryday to 
tend to a 10 year commit 
ment at a church where 
much ot the coimregation 
doi'sn't even know iie 
belon t̂s to it 

His small and mod(‘st 
home across the street 
from the lari ê church does 
n't f(>ature much of a yard 
and he has tio garden of 
his own

Hut. wh(>n he walks 
across streid, as tlu' sun is 
still rising, he bi'i îns tend 
int? to Cod’s ^̂ arden 

■'I love beauty, ” he said 
“ I like flowi'i s and I like 
knowing that when people 
come to church that they 
will see beautitui thinps I 
don’t like uttly”

Melancon took the 
church’s spartan holder 
and filled it with hihiscus, 
salvia, periwinkles, 
rnarittolds, day lilies, petu 
nias, Easter lilies and 
other blooming creations 

Through the decade, he 
has filled virtually everv 
corntM' with color and te\ 
tore.

"I said to myself. Tin 
r;onna pick the ugliest spot

it beautiful.and mak 
said

The Tc'xas ('ity Carden 
('liib named the garden 
surroundiim St. Mary’s 
Church as the itarden of 
the month for July. The 
award is 
dubbed tbe 
croup’s Spot of 
Heauty.

I.ucy
O/archuk. thi' 
croup’s chair 
woman, said 
Melancon's 
unlauded 
efforts to provide an attrac
tive church garden began 
more than a decade ago 
when she was digging in 
the dirt surrounding St, 
,Mary’s. Ozarchuk is a 
church member. She said 
she wasn’t having luck in 
her efforts

"It wasn’t like this at all,’ 
she said "I was digging so 
hard and then he ap|n‘an'd 
and asked me if hi' could' 
h('l|) He was like an angi'l. 
Anything he plants, 
grows."

Sun e then, he has tended 
the garden everyday. Men 
from the church mow the 
yard, hut it is .Melancon 
who plants the tlowers.

“ I sa id  to m yse lf, 
T m  gonna  p ick 
the  ug lies t spot 

and  m ake  it 
b e a u tifu l’”  —

Joseph Melancon

waters them, trims them

and prunes them. The gar 
den stretches around the 
church and onto the recto 
ry where Monsignor 
Thomas Cullen's favorite 
hibiscus flanks the side 
door.

Cullen, who is retiring 
next week, said many con 

gregation mem 
bers might 
think the gar 
den is cared for 
professionally. 
Others may not 
think about 
how the garden 
is kept at all. 

“He’s done all 
of this.” the priest said. 
"Most people aren’t even 
aware of it. ”

Through the years, the 
quiet gardener has tried 
and replaced various plants 
to find the mixture that 
works. Along the way, he 
found an unexpected sur 
lirjse.

He planted two 
Norwegian pines that were 
adorning the altar. The six 
foot trees now adorn the 
entrance to the church.

“They aren’t supposed to 
grow here,” he said. "A lot 
of people try it and don’t 
have luck, they'll grow 
inside but not outside. 1 
think it grows here
because it’s a certain kind

,of space. Not too much 
sun, not too much shade 
and just the right amount 
of water.”

Melancon isn’t involved 
in any organized church 
ministry. He attends 
church regularly but other- 
w ise remains low-key 
w hile the congregation bus
tles along.

('ullen said when other 
members, such as Sunday 
school teachers or ushers, 
are mentioned and thanked 
in newsletters or bulletins; 
the church gardener may 
get a brief mention occa
sionally.

“Someone may say, ’Stop 
and look at the flowers on 
your way out.’ But usually 
it’s pot that way,” he said. 
“Some people wonder if he 
even belongs here.’

Melancon’s ministry said 
he never expected to 
become the church garden
er, but once he began to do 
it, he said he realized he 
couldn’t stop because he 
was designed to do it.

“ It’s a call,” he said. 
“Sometimes, what the Lord 
Jesus Christ says is, ’You 
do this because you are fit 
for this.’ I’m fit for this.
I’m fit to beautify his 
house so I have no com
plaints.”

Area missionaries

travel to El Salvador

to help Christians 

in need — this

Sunday’s Life!

isiah Imports
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7 0 0  N. Lamesa Hwy. - Big Spring

F A M ILY  Rl^:UNIONS
G R E E N

About ITf) members ot the 
Green family limit'd in Itig 
Spring for thi'ir second 
reunion. Many nt'w mt'in 
bers that had not attended 
the first reunion were wt'l 
corned This included three 
newborns and several new 
members addl'd by mar 
riages in the last year.

The event started on 
fFriday evening. .Inly f), 
when family members 
arrived for hospitality 
night. Claudette Forward 
and Eboni Wakefield hosted 
tlje registration desk record
ing guests, distributing T 
shirts, nametags and sched 
uling acts for fiarticipation 
in special events Hors d’ 
oeuvres were si'ived as 
guests rcacquainti'd and 
mingled with one another. 
Surprises included many 
members of the family that 
had not returned to Big 
Spring for many years.

“They must have been 
warned”, stated cousins 
D’Angela Green of Atlanta, 
Ga. and Stephanie Green of 
Dallas. “ Because the new 
ones plunged into the fami
ly with exhilarating enthu
siasm ^nd weren’t trauma 
tized by the number of peo
ple or rambunctious activi
ties.

Eight children were born 
to the union of Herman 
.Manor and Willie L. Green. 
The 2002 reunion theme 
honored the three remain
ing members of this family 
by placing their photo on 
the front of this year’s T- 
shirts. They are Beatrice 
Washington, 8H, Smithville, 
’Floyd Green, Si%, HI, Big 
Spring and Mozelle 
Blueford, 78. Sweetwater.

Saturday morning’s conti
nental breakfast paved the 
way for a wonderful day of 
socializing, storytelling, 
games, taking pictures, 
music, dancing and snack 
ing. Games and prizes were 
awarded to the children 
after winning games. Adults 
had their choices ot* gifts 
after tickets were d 1st rib 
uted with winners random 
ly selected. Saturday night’s 
festivities included a barbe 
cue dinner, once again 
headed by Chief Chef 
Nathan Green of Big Spring; 
assisted by Robert Green of

Killei'n; CIcve l•’ot■w.u■d of 
Houston. and George 
Bluetbrd of Sweetwater. 
Everyone took pleasure in 
the annual f.ishion and tal
ent show atti'r dinner. A 
Karate production was fea
tured by Kodni'i Green ot 
.Midland and one ot his iiro- 
lege Karate students

One month old .Iordan 
Watson ot Dallas, gre.at- 
grandsoti ot Floyd Green, 
Sir. was awarded the prize 
for the youngest member at 
till' reunion. Demetra 
Kossligk, granddaughter of 
the late Waller Green, took 
the prize for traveling the 
farthest. The “Old Oak 
I ress ” as he’s often referred 
to. th" Rev. Floyd Green Sr., 
81. was awarded the prize 
for the oldest family mem
ber in attendance.

Sunday Family Church 
Service was held at the 
homestead family worship 
center. Baker’s Chapel AME 
Church where Herman 
Manor Green was a deacon 
and faithful member until 
his death in April 1974. Rev 
E.C. Wilson delivered the 
2(K)2 reunion sermon.

Tammi Wilson, president 
and organizer of the 
reunion, thanked all her 
assistants and everyone for 
attending. She was present
ed a gift certificate to thank 
her for the hard work and 
another successful reunion.

Activities are planned for 
the '2003 Reunion w hich will 
once again be held in Big

Spring, the w eekend of July

FRYAR

A reunion of the descen 
dents of .Jim and Ida Fryar 
was held Saturday, July 20, 
at the Forsiin High School 
Cafeteria. The group 
enjoyed visiting, playing 
games, good food and catch 
ing up on all the family 
news.

However, the day’s high
light was the presentation of 
the first Jim and Ida Fryar 
Memorial Scholarship. This 
scholarship is given to col-, 
lege students who are direct 
descendents of Jim and Ida 
Fryar and are present at the 
reunion.

Scholarship chairman, 
Betty Thomas presented 
this year’s scholarships to 
Andrea Fryrear, Midland 
and Brett Bennett,
Coahoma. Andrea is the 
daughter of Ken and Cindy 
Fryrear.

She is attending Austin 
College in Sherman. Brett is 
the son of Larry and 
Patricia Bennett. He is a 
student at Lubbock
Christian University.

An auction, featuring 
many items made by family 
members, is held each year 
with proceeds going into the 
scholarship fund.
Individual family members

B E A L L S
Tax Free 

Shopping Hours 
Today til 10 pm

Saturday 8 am-10 pm 
Sunday 10 am-8 pm

Big Spring M all 1801 E. FM 7 0 0  
Big Spring, T X

Call your friends at Midwest for all your

$$$ Needs

L o a n s  $ 1 0 0  -  $ 5 0 0

MIDWEST FINANCE
612 Qregg

9 1 5 -2 6 3 -1 3 5 3  - 9 1 5 -2 6 3 -1 4 4 0

also donate to the fund.
The group elected Judy 

Fryar to serve as vice-presi
dent and Cindy Fryrear to 
serve as secretary for the 
coming year.

The 200.'! reunion will be 
held on the last Saturday in 
July at the Forsan High 
School cafeteria.
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Do you have an interesting sports itenri or 
story idea? Call Tommy Wells at 263- 
7331, Ext. 237 Email results to: 
johnmoseley@ bigspringherald.com
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In  B r ie f
Herald searching for 
fall sports help

Th e^ ig  Spring Herald 
is searchings for reliable 
stringers and photogra
phers for the fall athletic 
seasons.

Stringers and photogra
phers are needed in the 
communities of Forsan, 
Stanton, Ackerley and 
Big Spring to cover local 
athletic events during 
the school year.

For more information 
about serving as a 
stringer or photographer 
contact Big Spring 
Herald Managing Editor 
John Moseley at (915) 263-
7331.

Class E tournament 
slated for Snyder

The men’s Class “E’’ 
state softball tournament 
is scheduled for Aug. 9-11 
in Snyder.

Entry fee for teams is 
$175 per squad. The dead
line to enter is Thursday, 
Aug. 8.

All games will be 
played at Snyder’s 
Winston Field.

For more information 
contact Chris Maxfield at 
(915) 573-6862 or (915) 573-
4332.

Teams sought for 
softball tournament

Women’s fast-pitch soft- 
ball teams are being 
sought to compete in the 
20-Year & Older 
Tournament scheduled 
for Aug. 3-4.

The entry fee'for teams 
participating in the tour
nament is $100. For more 
information about teams, 
players or entering the 
avent contact Alicia 

at^64^m«. ■ ‘ ":

Birds 1st Tournament 
searching for teams

Birds 1st Tournament 
is now taking registra
tion from teams interest
ed in playing in the 
upcoming softball tour
nament.

First and second place 
individuals will receive t- 
shirts. In all, 10 all-tour
nament picks will be 
honored as will one MVP 
and one Gold Glove 
recipient.

Registration for ifie 
tournament is set at $115 

. per team.
For more information 

contact Amador Rios at 
(915) 264-6632 or (915) 263- 
1391.

New Breed tourney 
slated for Aug 23

The New Breed Softball 
' Tournament will be held 
’Aug. 23-25 at the Cotton 
Mize SoftbaU Field. The 
tournament is a tune-up 
for the 2002 LULAC event 
set for later this year.

Entry'fee for the New 
Breed tourney is $115. 
’For more information 

contact Amador Rios at 
(915) 264-6632 or (915) 263- 
1391."
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County’s golfers gun for title this weekend
By Tommy Wells____________
Sports Editor

Austin Powers would be 
proud of Big Spring’s Susie 
Hernandez.

Yeah baby, yeah.
Like the king of swing, 

Hernandez is hoping to put 
the finishing touches on her 
third straight eye-popping 
effort. Only for Hernandez, 
the third segment of her tril
ogy will require her to 
outswing several top-notch 
competitors on the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course 
this weekend — including 
perennial nemesis Debbie 
Lusk.

Hernandez, who edged out 
Lusk in a 5-hole playoff last 
year to win a second 
straight women’s division

Big Spring Herald City Golf 
Championship, is scheduled 
to try and defend her crown 
beginning at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday when the two-day, 
36-hole event tees off.

Neither Hernandez bid to 
win a third title in a row, or 
Lusk’s bid to return to the 
top spot for the first time 
since 1999 will be an easy 
accomplishment this year.

"They’re going to have a 
fight on their hands this 
year,’’ said Comanche Trail 
superintendent Jack
Birdwell. "There are a cou
ple of girls in the field this 
year that are capable of win
ning. It should be a great 
fight for the championship.”

One of the challengers for 
the 2002 women’s title is

Big Spring Herald 
City Golf Championships

What: Cny Qoif ChampK̂ nshipa 
Wlww; 8 a.m , 8 Sunday
Wtmei Comancha Trail Go\1 Couree 
Outlook; Tno beat golfora tn Howard Couniy 

are scheduiocl tt> tee ott the 2002 ciN toutra 
ment. Suare Hemandet. Debtue Lu$k anct 
Aabhe Simmons are the headiirwr« m trie 
wontan'a bracket Hernarvlei has won last 
two years. Steve Ward and Mike Weaver high 
light (he men s held

Ashlie Simmons, the 
defending NJ('A,-\ individ 
ual champion. A former Big 
Spring High School golfer, 
she recently inked a sehol 
arship with Texas .\&M 
Corpus Christ! alter playing 
the last two years at 
McLennan Community 
College.

In May, she won the 
NJCAA women’s title with a 
solid performance at tlie

‘ Sjr

C ourtesy photo
Big Spring’s Nick Read practices a put during recent play. Read and Will Conley both 
posted strong outings Thursday at the West Texas Junior Tournament of Champions 
event in Fort Stockton. Read led the meet after the first round with a score of 72.

Read, Conley gun for West Texas 
Tournament of Champions’ title
By Tommy Wells
Sports Editor

Nick Read moved a step closer to etch
ing his name into West Texas history 
Thursday afternoon.

The Big Spring golf standout took the 
early lead at the West Texas Junior Golf 
Foundation’s Tournament of Champions 

,by turning in a solid first round. He card
ed a 72 over the first 18 holes of play and 
took a large lead into today’s final round 
in Fort Stockton.

Read used a strong putting game over 
the first half of the course to build a siz
able 5-stroke advantage over San 
Angelo’s Robert Young, who struggled 
over tfie back nine and finished with a 5- 
over par 77.

Read wasn’t the only Big Spring athlete 
finding himself within reach of the 
Champions’ title after the first round. 
Will Conley placed fourth in the boys’ 16- 
18 division. He shot a 79 over the first 18

West Texas Junior 
Tournament of Champions

m Ton Stockton 
■oy* 18-11 OMaIm i 

Flnt Homd
1. Nick Road. Spring. . ...................72
2. Robart Yoor^. San Angalo...................................................77

' 3. Casay Bratton. San Angak)..................... ..  . 7S
4. WfH Comav. Big S p rif^ ......... ............................................. 79

Othar aiaa goMara 
Baya 1449 OMalaa

Joaaph ONara. Btg S p d r^ .......................... .8 2

Okts 1418 DMakm
Rachai Gaa. Big Spring................................  ......... 95

holeC — one behind Casey Breiton for 
third.

Joseph Olvera and Rachel Gee also 
turned in a solid efforts in the event. 
Olvera, competing in the boys’ 11-15 divi 
sion, recorded a first-round total of 82. 
Gee, playing in the girls’ 11 15 bracket, 
posted a 95.

Contact Herald sports editor Tommy Wells 
at 263-7331 or tpwells@crcom.net.

national meet in Oklahoma.
Delua Light eould also 

make a hid for the women’s 
t itle

'■'I'lie women’s field looks 
tough this year," Birdwell 
s .iid  "Any o ik ' ol those four 
are capable ot putting 
together good rounds ;md 
winning "

TIu' mt'ii’s tield, which 
ha.s drawn 81 entrants as of 
Lriday morning, won't he a 
cak(‘ walk, either. Birdwell 
said several entrants, 
ineludiiig defending chain 
piuii .Mike Weaver ;ind Big 
Spring High School golf 
coach Steve Ward, could 
walk away with the top hon 
ors.

"It will he extremely 
tough to win the men’s

side,” Birdwell said. 
"Anything can happen, but 1 
think it’ll take a 7 or 8, 
maybe even a 10 under par 
to win it”

Weaver won the 2001 
crown after shooting a com
bined score of 140. His two- 
day total was one stroke bet
ter than Ben Garcia Jr. 
Sammy Rodriguez and 
Ronnie Broderick won the 
men’s crown in 2000 and 
1999, respectively.

The tournament, which 
will be divided into six divi
sions. is open to all Howard 
County residents and all 
members of the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course and Big 
Spring Country Club.

Contact Herald sports editor 
Tommy Wells at 263-7331 or 
tpwells@crcom.net

Cowboys, 
Texans will 
meet tonight

HOI’S rON (AR) The 
rivalry between the Dallas 
Cowboys and expansion 
Houston Texans begins on 
th(‘ field with a scrimmage 
Friday night, but don’t 
e\|iect to see the full game 
plans of the state’s two pro 
iootball teams.

They'll save that for their 
regular season opener Sept. 
8 111 Reliant Stadium.

file Texans will be facing 
another team for the first 
t line in their history as they 
prepare to play their first 
pieseasoM game Monday 
against the New York 
Giants in the Hall of Fame 
game

The Cowboys are playing 
only four preseason games 
iiisti'ad of the usual five, so 
till' scrimmage takes on 
added importance.

“ It will be good to line up 
against someone else for a 
cliange,■' Texans coach Dom 
Capers said. "We’ve been 
working against each other 
for the past two weeks”

A sold (Hit crowd of 30,(K)0 
fans will he at Robertson 
Stadium on the University 
of Houston campus for 
Friday night’s scrimmage, 
'file two teams will work 
out together early Friday 
and return for the night 
drill

The format will include 
10 play drives for each 
team. If a team has downs 
remaining when it reaches 
the 20 yard line, it can con
tinue, either kicking a field 
goal or going for a touch- 
dowyi

Both camps arc hoping 
that tlie two teams become 
big rivals and create more 
interest for pro football in 
the state

"It ’s Texas against 
Texas," Cowboys coach 
Dave Caiiipo said. "So we’re 
looking forward to that 
rivalry, as I’m sure they 
are. It’s good for football 
and the state of Texas, and I 
think it helps all of us."

David Carr, the Texans’ 
No. 1 draft pick in April’s 
draft, likely won’t see more 
than 10 plays in the scrim
mage, Capers has been 
pleased with the Texans’ 
passing game and portions 
of the defense.

Everett cranks out two 
homers in Rangers’ win

ARLINGTON (AP) -  Carl 
Everett would rather not 
talk about having a career 
night against the Boston 
Red ScTx — even though 
they tradpd him in the ofT- 
season.

Everett hit a grand slam 
and a three-run homer — 
and nearly homered twice 
more — in the Rangers’ 19-7 
rout Thursday night of the 
Red Sox, who traded Everett 
away in December.

“ I ’m really not trying to 
beat them more than any 
other team," said Everett, 
who finished with a career-

hi^h seven RBls. “The peo
ple who were there that did
n’t want me aren’t there any 
more'SO it’s not that big a 
deal. I was pretty close to 
some of those guys. We 
won, that’s all that mat
ters.’’

Everett, who hafe six 
homers in his last seven 
games, just missed in the 
third and fifth innings. His 
deep drive to center was 
caught at the wall in the 
third, and a long fly ball to 
right in the fifth was caught 
on the warning track.

See RANGERS, Page 2B

Herald photo/ 
Tommy Wells

KIndergartner 
Tyler Halbert 
tries on a helmet 
during 
Crossroads 

, Football League 
registration 
Thursday at the 
Big Spring Mall, 
Halbert Is one of 
more than 40 
players expected 
to play Flag foot
ball this season, 
CLFL registration 
continues 
through Aug, $7,

bS

"I ’m most pleased with 
our ability to throw the foot
ball,” Capers said. “We’ve 
got some skilled outside 
receivers. We’ve got some 
ability with our linebackers 
and cornerbacks.

’’That will give us some 
flexibility in rushing the 
passer."

The Texans have been 
experimenting with their 
offensive line from the start 
of the season.

Rookie Chester Pitts and 
former University of 
Houston lineman Jimmy 
Herndon are competing at 
left tackle, while Tony 
Boselli epntinues to rehab 
after shoulder surgery. 
Guard Steve McKinney was, 
switched to starting center 
after he became the team’s 
first free agent signee.

“ I like our ability in the 
offensive line,” Capers said. 
"The biggest thing is to 
have experience leadership. 
When you get into a game, 
the more young guys you 
have, the tougher it is when 
something goes wrong.

’’We’ve got to get them 
working together so we 
don’t break down.”

Offensive line coach Tony 
Marciano is trying to get as 
many linemen in multiple 
positions as possible.

The Cowboys’ improved 
defense will include No. 1 
draft pick Roy Williams, a 
strong safety, and defensive 
end Ebenezer Ekuban, the 
No. 1 selection in 1999, who 
missed most of last season 
with a back injury.

“Friday will mean reality, 
it’s real,” Cowboys owner 
Jerry Jones said. “The NFL 
awarded the franchise and 
we know they are there, but 
it doesn’t really mean much 
until we get out there in dif
ferent color jerseys and go 
at each other.”

The scrimmage will be 
played at the site of the 1%2 
American Football League 
championship game
between the Dallas Texans 
and Houston Oilers, eventu
ally won by the Texans in 
six quarters.

Hunter education 
class scheduled

A Hunter Education 
Course will be offered by 
the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department on 
Aug. 10-11.

The class will be held 
from 8 a.rp, to 5 p.'m. on 
both days in the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of 
Commerce building, located 
at the corner of Third and 
Gregg,

For more information call 
Boyce Hale at 267-6957 or 
stop by DibrelTs Gun Shop.

Every Texas hunter born 
on or after Sept. 2, 1971, 
must successfully complete 
a Hunter Education 
Training Course.

mailto:johnmoseley@bigspringherald.com
mailto:tpwells@crcom.net
mailto:tpwells@crcom.net
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Oswalt, Astit)s 
mows down 
New York Mets

NEW YORK (AP) -  Roy 
Oswalt pitched seven solid 
innings and led the 
Houston Astros to a 31 win 
over the New York. Mets 3-1.

Octavio Dotel came out of 
the ballpen and struck out 
pinch-hitter John Valentin 
to strand runners at second 
and third, and breezed 
through the eighth. Billy 
Wagner pitched the ninth 
for his 21st save in 26 
charibes.

Brad Ausmus drove in 
two runs and Craig Biggio 
homered as the Astros won 
a matchup of wild-card con
tenders and improved to 55- 
62, the same record as New 
York. The Mets lost a series 
for the first time since the 
All-Star break, having won 
four and split two.

W e P]ncourage you to.
Continued from Page IB

"I had guys telling me to 
try to hit homers, but I’m 
not that good, ” Everett said. 
“The one I was begging tor 
was till' fourth one (in tlie 
fifth inning). I knew 1 didn't 
get it so 1 was begging for 
that one"

The Rangers acquired 
Everett from Boston for left 
tiander Darren Oliver on 
Dec. 13.

Tin sure, playing against 
the Red Sox. he was locked 
in. tnit I didn't .see anything 
any different." Rangers 
manager Jerry Narron said. 
“He plays hard every 
night."

Rafael Palmeiro hit his 
476th career homer in the 
eighth inning to jiass Willie 
Stargell and Stan Musial for 
20th place on the career list.

Todd Hollandsworth 
added a three-run homer for 
his first AL home run, and 
drove in four runs in his 
first game for Texas after 
being acquired from 
Colorado in a deadline deal 
Wedne.sday.

Mike Eatnl) and Kevin 
Mench also homered for 
Texas, and Ivan Rodriguez 
and Michael Young had 
three hits each

The Rangers set season 
highs for runs and liomers 
(six) a day after they had a 
season-best 21 hits in a 17-6 
pounding of the New York 
Yankees. Texas scored six 
runs in the first and second 
innings, had a four-run 
third, and totaled 20 hits in 
Its first meeting with 
Boston this season.

“This is more,of what I 
thought we'd be like, with 
everyone contributing and 
scoring a lot of runs." 
Palmeiro said of the last 
place Rangers’ disappoint 
ing season. “We’ve had a lot 
of injuries, a lot of guys 
having down years. We 
couldn’t mesh early but we 
can still come out and do it 
the rest of the way.”

' Cliff Floyd, acquired by 
the Red Sox on Tuesday in 
a trade with Montreal, went 
2-for-3 with two walks in his 
first game with Boston

Chan Ho Park (4-5) had a 
16-1 lead after three Innings 
and picked up his first vic- 

■* tory since June 23, allowing 
six runs and six hits over 5 
1-3 innings before exiting 
due to a blister on the mid 
die finger of his right hand.

Park, who had .four no
decisions and two losses 
during the drought, struck 
out nine and walked three 
but gave up three homers.

The Rangers continued 
Wednesday night’s offen
sive binge with their six- 
run first inning against 
John Burkett (10-4).

Burkett got into immedi 
ate trouble by hitting Frank 
Catalanotto and Mench 
with pitches to lead off the 
first. Alex Rodriguez sin
gled to load the bases, and 
Rafael Palmeiro followed 
with a two run single. 
Hollandsworth had an RBI 
double in his first at bat for 
Texas, and Everett followed 
with his three-run shot to 
make it 6-1.

The Rangers chased 
Burkett in the second on 
Alex Rodriguez’s RBI sin 
gle, extending the margin to 
7-1. Later in the second, 
Ivan Rodriguez added a 
run scoring single off Frank 
Castillo and, after 
Hollandsworth walked to 
load the bases, Everett’s 
eighth career grand slam 
made it 12 1.

WORSHIP AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

Oiialiiy Work .At Ki'ason.ibic I’mes' 
GARY Gll.I.IM AN. OWNKR 

H21 W 4TH- B5ZH

Entry/Garase 
Doors & Openers

•Sales • Sei vue • liistallation
Boh’s Custom Woodwork

■>i,l .->811

ZMIO SOin H GIOR.G
ZK8 ailoo

IIIG Sl'KING. TKXAS

Q r a U M A N N 'S  ] n c .

S|N'< Mil. trig in
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ARRIS LUMBER a HDW. INC.

l.'il.'i K KM 70(1 207 H20(i
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NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE
SERVING YOU SINCE (.%.«

Experience Counts 
1F06E FM 700 263-6925 

1 800 480-5337

9 9 <?C;REAT TASTE 
MENU

2«0() h KM 700

A llan ’s
Furn itu re

2012 Scurry Si. (do.ni,.«ni 2H7-627H 
BIk SpriDK. Tx 

Allan Johnson. Owner

C07s.
COMMUinCAriONI

ZCKWBIKDWKI.LI.ANK 
2(i7 .1821 me SPRING. TX

w r m il 0

THE HARLEY-DAVIOSON SHOP

908 W 3RD ST HWY 80 
1263-2322 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD 8 MARIJO WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
. 24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 S. Gregg 267-6994 
Big Spring, Texas 

Calvin Carnes 1-800-629-1408

A m an’s heart 
(leviseth his way; but 
the Lord directeth his 
steps.

Proverbs 16:9

OUR BUSINI-LS5 IS EARTH MOVING

Eorthco

mv

CXXIOHAMH YSWWT 
COME K>IN A UAl'.UE C* tVEN BOWl 

EAST HWY 267-74M

A  OVticA
p H H eu U

“Oiir fiimily Serving Your Family" 
906GreiJgSt Big Spring ,fX  

-~1 ' 915-267-6331
1«XK284 2UI 

. ‘ .; V . '1

North Birdwell 
United N ethodist Church

■ i f f  - If

Sunday Worship................... ........................ 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School................................ ........... 10:30 a.ni.

Pastor Joel l^liller

2702 north Birdwell 
263-2536 - 393-5496

ADVENTIST M ON DENOMINATIONAL EPISCOPAL
SKVKNTH DAY ADVKNTIST 

4319 Park wav 267 5.381

ASSEMBI,YOFGOD

HHSTASSKM m .Y OF GOD 
4th & Latii'a.sti'f 267-7971

TEM PLO  HKLKN 
ASSEM BLY OK GOD 

220.S G O LIAD

CHRIST S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
190tl Gregg 263-5683 

TEMPLO 1, HIHLIA AHIERTA 
604 E 13th St 2681998 

FAM ILY FAITH VICTORY 
CENTER. INC.

,3401 E 11th PI (V EM 7IK) 
267-6001

Samitel A. Segundo. Jr 
Pastor

ST MARY'S EPISCOI’AL 
1001 Goliad 267-8201

JEHOVAH WITNESS

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

1500 Wasson Rd.

LUTHERAN

BAPTIST

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Frazier St 263-7451 

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
4(H) 11th Place 267 8287 

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd 267 8438 

BIRDWELL I.ANE BAPTIST 
1512 Birdwell Lane 

CALX ARY BAPTIST 
121K)VV 4th 263 4242 
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Community 

COIJ.EGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell Lane 267 7429 

CKESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Gatesvillc Street 

EAST KOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 267 2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E 6lh 267 1915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 .Man V Drive 267-8223 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden n ty 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave . Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs :tP3 5,565 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N W 51 h

EORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
457-2:142

HlLLCRESt BAPTIST 
20(M) W. FM 700 267-1639 

IGI.KSIA BAUTISTA CEN 
THAI.

2105 Laiu asterS 267-3396 
(GLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 

408 State Street 267-7512 
l.UTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

Gail Rt
MIDWAY BAPTIST 

E I 20 26:1 6274 
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

40;i Trades
MT BETHEL BAPTIST 

630 Sgt Paredez 2611 4069 
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 

» 1011 N Scurry 
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

F'arm Mkt Rd 22:i0 
i’RIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 

701 N w  5th '.je;! ii:i9 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

201 East 24th 
SALEM BAPTIST 

1-20

CATHOLIC
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 

BlOScurrv 267 716:1

IMMACUI.ATE HEART OF 
MARY CAT HOUC 

1009 Hearn 287 4124 
SACKED HEART CATHOLIC 

,508 N. A y 'fo rd  2(>3-7884 
ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Mam 263 2864

MKTHODLST

CHRLSTIAN
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21st 26:1-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267 7851

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Gri en & Anderson 263 2075
BIRDVVELI. LANE CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
11th Plate

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2110 Birdwell 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nth & Mam
COAHOMA CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
311 N 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHUR( HOF 
CHRIST

Nine Miles East ot ll S on 
Thomas Rd

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

3900 W Hwv. 80 267-6483

RAKERS CHAPELAME 
METHODIST

911 North Lancaster 267- 
7158

COAHOMA UNITED 
METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST ’UNITED METHODIST 

400 SCURRY 267 6,394 
w s 10:50 a m 

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Umda Northside 

Goliad & NE OIL'S!. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N Birdwell 263-2536

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster

PKNTKtO.STAL

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

1004 Ijjciist

PRKSHYTF.mAN

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
15th & Dixie

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD ’ 
603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 M AIN  267-6607 

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF GOD IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W 3RD 267-6605

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 263 4211 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N 1st Coahoma

O'l HER

POVYERHOUSE OF GOD IN 
CHRIST 

711 Cherry

OO.SPKL
THE SALVATIO N  ARMY 

811 West 5th 267-8239
AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 

Days Inn Patio Room 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

TO LLETT ALL  E’ AITH 
CHAPEL

Big Spring State Hospital

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright St.

LIVING WATER MINISTRIES 
1008 Birdwell 263-3113

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

( I I I  l u i i o i  J i;,M ,s tiim ,s i 
01 I . A i i l  R DAY S.MNT.S

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place 267-6344

C H U R C H  O F  JESUS C H R IS T  
O F L A T T E R  D A Y  S A IN T S  

1803 Wasson 263 4411

Templo Centro 
De Alabanza 
9(X) Magnolia

F iu s s t
Rnnk of Wr«^t Tnx.lft

B ig  S p r in g  -  267-113 
C oahom a -  394-4256

llll lP lI ll lI l ll l

Jewelers " 1

B ig  S p r in g  M a li
Big Spring, T«. (918) 287-8331

Santa fe  
Sandwichefs

'O ie c a  O ut O ur DmHy 
Lunches St fO gfiUy Specimis

Big Spring liall 267-3114

^ftclalizing irt OjU Shotguns
M a x w e l l  G r e e n

Buy • Trade • Sell 
91B-263-0395 or 

263-4720
18 0 1  Keurry, W p 8p riitg , T X  

FFLO

---------- UUALJTV
G LASS &  M IR R O R  CO.

T h t K'lneti In Your G U st Needs 
Resklentta) CommercUl 

Automobile 
263 1891 
606 E 2nd

A Timeless 
 ̂ Design 

F lo r is t  &  G if ts
HOSE, nth Place 

264-7230

AG Edwards i& Sons, hia^  1».\7» W\I t. mn

Forrest Wester
F in an c ia l C o n su ltan t 

508 W. W all
M id lan d . Tx • P h . 267 1618

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
100 A S MAIN (EAST BOXCAR)

KOTHMANN’S
KLASSIC

KLEANERS
Z’ 07 S. GREGG ST. 263 7004 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

New Location
1509 FM 700

D rive Up W in dow
W ater Sprinkler Systems

2 ^ 3 9 7 8 1 ________

OKome Hospice
Offering the finest in 

Hospice Care 
264-7599 600 G re g g

Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by- 
understanding it is 
established.
__________Proverbs 24:3

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Cnsir _Services/Big Spnng

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm  90:12

W E LLS
FARGO

|T5Iun»fllomas?r?s3OTr
Scott Nelson 
Business Banking Mgr. 
Jearod Taylor 

I , Consumer Bank mg Mgr

400 Main Downtown Big Spring 
267-5513 Member FDIC

Rip Griffin

Open 24 Hours
Hwy.87&120 |- ~ A  i-r~l:

264 4444 Keslinranl

Big Spring Collision
'Quality Is A Way Of Life'

207 Goliad 
263-7306

,^mmunity
are

ospice
(Ke Hghr7 rhot mnns the tout

1510 Gregg • 263-5999

S h e rry  W e g n e r A g e n c y

Life &  llt-a llh* Farm A Raiicli 
• Coiiimrri'ial In.s.
267-2555

2121 I .am es a  Hw y • B ig S p r in g

i^.3-i781

Chaney’s 
Jewelry & Gifts
KEITH CHANEY 
Dumond Settlni G reg g
>«elry Repair Big Spring,TX
Cuatom Deaimuit

COMPLIMENTS OF

riBCAaix
In d u str ia l P a rk  • B ig  S pring

H E R A T ,!!

710 Scurry St. 
263-7331

BATTERIES • BRAKES • TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS A BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK fc PASSENGER- NEW 8 USED

JAMES SALVATO, OWNER
801 GREGG • BIG .SPRING • M? TtBl

FEED & s e e d  f e r t il iz e r  

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronni« Wood
263-3383 Lamtia Highway

K

A p p li
m in i)
Tuesa
Space

*Com

O rgai
a d m i



B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d  
Friday, August 2, 2002
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Meet with an LOJ advisor
Tuesdays
4:00 — 6:00 p.m.
Administration Conference Room #108 
Howard College Campus 
1-888-884-4804

«

A pplicants should be a t least 2 5  years o ld  and  have com pleted a 

m in im u m  o f  6 0  transferable college hours. Classes w ill be conducted  

Tuesday evenings on the H ow ard  C ollege Campus be^nn in g F a ll2002. 

Space is lim ite d

^Complete a 48~hour major fo r  Bachelor o f Science deg^e in 

OrganisMtional Management, C a ll tollfive 1-888-884-4804 fa r 

admission and graduation requirements.

Com plete y ou r m a jor*... 

O ne n igh t a week...

Less than 2  years o f  classes.

N ever leave tow n...

Keep y ou r day jo b .

Lubbock Christian
U N I V E R S I T Y
Center for Evening Programs

0

w w w .lcu .ed u /om

http://www.lcu.edu/om


C l a s s i f i e d
B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Friday, August 2, 2002

*BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
IM onday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
M onday-F riday  • 24 H ours/7  Days

*...On Our Web Site
t

w w w .b igsp ringhera ld .com  
24 Hours/7 Days

W E  A C C E P T

Fax or Web Orders:
include the fo llow in g  in form ation

• Full name, b illing addresss & phone number 
\« l)ate(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number o f contact 

for any questions or clarifications.

P ic k u p s 1
1977 and 1982 Ford
P 1 c k - U p S 
267-2358

C a ll

B o a t s 1

P e r s o n a l H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d  I  H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d

Pontoon with 8flhp 
Johnson & trailer, like 
new $12,000 Sea M 
511 S Gregg Call 
Laura, 267-1524 or 
26S«832

Seeks Lady". New In
L fiJ tf- il-  S in g le  
Gentleman - Retired 
and ava ilab le , tor 
Dancing, Dinner and 
much more Call Ernie 
at 267-4220

Attn: Big Spring 
P o s ta l p o s itio n  
Clerks/carriers/sorters 
No exp, required  
B e n e f i t s ,  F o r  
exam,salary, & testinghg
information call (630)

T r a v e l

C a m p e r s

4 Round Trip Airline 
tickets Midland to Los 
Angels $200 Each Call 
915 284 3315

3 9 3 -3 0 3 2  o x t6 0 1 ,
8am-8pm 7 days

C o m a n c h e  T ra il  
N u r s in g  C e n te r  
Needs:
■ Nurses 
'Nurse Aides 
Health Insurance Plan 
availab le /401K Plan/ 
Pax! Vacation 
Apply in person at 
3 m  Parkway

Evening cook needed 
Monday-Saturday
Good work history 

required
Will tram Above 

average Pay 
Apply in person at 
Red Mesa Grill 

2401 Gregg,

12 f1 Rockwrxxl Pop Up 
Camper Se at 309  
Ramsey, Coahoma, or 
call 394-4410

H e l p  W a n t e d

P e r s o n a l

Mrs Giiadalinie 
Curarulera 

Palm & Tarrot Card 
Reader 

915-651-6770

Nissans, Ni,ssaiis 
& More Nissan.s 
$1 ,000  Rebate A 

0.9%  APR 
Aek For O eteilt

lim i Kltlll K KOKI)
'.iMiw m i

CAMPUS CHILD  
CARE  

CENTER  
ATTENDANT

Higti school diploma, 
lotmal child 

development 
traininq'coursework arxl 

one year s expenence 
working with children 

required Bilingual 
(Englisii/Spanish) 

prelerred Must be at 
least 18 years of age 

Mon Thurs 
5 00pm 10 00pm 

Applications available 
Howard College 
Personnel Otfic» 

AA/EOE Employer

TOSS THOSE B ILLS  A W A Y
ADD TO YOUR HOUSEHOLD INCOME

Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier and earn extra 
money. For a few hours a day. ’ ’'^ ^ u ld  cover your 

grocery bill, make your i” ' -  ^  ̂  '\nent or open up

u n ta c t

The Big Spring Herald Circulation 
Department

at 710 Scurry
(No phone calU  please)

f  Business Service:
____ t yea— cy^T~

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to p lace you r ad  today!!

APPLIANCES RENTALS
I'lliilM 31

A f f o r d a b l e

K e b u i l l
A p p l ia n c e s

1811 S c u rry  St.
2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  

W a s h e r , D rye rs  
R e f r ig e r a to r s  
S w a m p /K e f .

A / C ’ s 
W e D e liv e r

I).

I IO M t  K K I'A IK  
KK ASONAIU y 

I ’K K E J
M s/(i.n.iyc 1 )1*111^

( .IIIV IIII)
Shed RiK,k

ICpJIIClJ. ivpI.KcJ 
(cmhen ,y B.ilh 

Kenm .iiiiMiv 
B O irs  « I M O M  

\ \(M > im O K K  
‘•XII 

4(K)I Inl

A-2-7.
S e rv ic e

washers &  dryers 
ranges 

re tngera lors 
mierowaves 

Window a/e sciviee 
(a ll

.W -5 2 1 7  
for appiSiiUiiK'nl 
2 ‘> Years lixp

(  ERVANTKS
( o n t r a c t i m ;

SKRVKKS

Cahinel ic la o n g  
ro u n ic r lops 

Luniinule or Solid 
Surface 

Remodels 
New (.'onslmetion 
('ustoin ('ahinels

267-2K21

l.ixal Unliimtod 
Inlorni't Service No 
Long Distance No 
WK) Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages tor 
Ibisiness fk 

I’ersonal Use

268 XkOU
(fax) 268 8801 

We make it K.\SY 
for YOU t(i gel on 
the INTERNET
H i a  s r R i \ ' c ;  .s 
I ’A TH TO THh 
IN FORM A TION  

HIGHWAY'"

V E N T U R A
C O M P A N Y

267-2655

H ouses 
d u p le  xs 

I.  2, ,1 
hed riH .n is,

F o r  re n t 
4L

F o r sa le

J O E  C A S T A N E D A

C o n c re te  W o rk  
P la s te r  W o rk \ 

S liieco  
ItliHk 

and  B rick

40 Y ears  FA perience  
FUF F. F.STIM A TF>;

C A I.I  
HI 6-.1797

( i l i l  MS
K F M O D I I IN ( .

K o o m  
\  (I (I i I i<i I) s .

K c i i i o d  e I i n g  : 

M l t i l e  s s o r k ,  

h a n g  d o o r s ,  

m u c h  m o r e ,  

( a l l  2 6 .1 - H 2 8 5 .

LAWN CARE

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

M O W ING  
HAULING  

TREE T R IM M IN G  
AND

H A N D Y M A N
WORK

CALL
267-5460

LEAVE MFkSSAGE

V .H . "H ovs" 
M o r r is

W eld in g  .Sees Ice
Carports/I’.iiios 
Sleet Hoildings

C h teo  A  Sons 
C o n c r e te

Stucco, dnyeways, 
sidewalks, block 

fences
Welding 26.1-6908 

Concrete 267-4044

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more 
information.

S &  I,
Lasvn Serv ice  

Mowing, edge, 
weedeat, liedge & tree 
IrimmingA removal, 

fiauling
Free Estimates 

267-9427 
Ce« 664-0631 
ask for Shane

F I L I.M O O N  
R O O F IN fi.IN C .

Big Spnng A 
Surrounding .ircas 
Bonded A  Insured

FUEL F.STIMATFkS 
No Money down 
C O M P E TIT IV E  

PRICE..S
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

F O U R  
S E A S O N S

Insulation And 
Siding Inc.

L o c a lly  O w n e d ' 
Big Spring s 

Oldest Lull Time 
Siding *  Insu^tion 

Compani 

Vie Sofi ialize In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overhang & Tnm 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Installation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom built 
thermo 

replacement 
windows 
•Wall Insulation - 

all walls done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% no lien

financing available.

^ ^ 9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 8 6 1 0 ^

TREE TRIMMING

HOME PRODUCTS
NURSERIES

JOHNNY
F1.0RKS

R(K>FTN(;

.Shingles, hand nailed 
Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work guaranteed!!

Free
Flstimales 

Surrounding Areas 
267-1110

I.UPF'S IR K E  
T R IM M IN G

More than 20 years 
of experience. Slump' 

grinder available. 
F'or free frimming  

and removal.
C a ll l.up e  

2 6 7 -8 3 1 7  o r  
2 6 8 - 9 8 4 1

FENCES

H & M  F E N ( F 
( ( ) .

A ll Types of 
Fences - R epa ir  

F re e
K .s I > m a I e s .. .  

P h o n e  
2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  
M E M B E R  

R R R  '

F n .L K R  BRUSH 
STANLEY HOM E  

PRODUCTS 
IXin'l miss Monthly 

Specials'
Call Annette Holmes 

267-.1901
Independent 

distnbutor of the 
l•'ullcr Brush Company

Call Us For Your 
H Y D R O - 

M U L C H IN G  
&

SOD  
Needs 

DECKER  
FARM  SUPPLY  

& NURSERY  
7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

PALACIOS  
ROOFING & HO M E  

IM PR O VE M E N T

Roofs, Room 
Additions. Ceramic 

Tile, Fences. Painting 
Insured A Bonded

Home Phone#
915-261 .5410 

Cell#
915 556 4947

SOUTH WF-STKRN
A-1 PEST 

(  O N TR O I.

Since 1954

26.1-6514
2008 Bird well Lane
Max 1̂ . Moore

www.swalpc.com
m m @ swaloc.com

HOME REPAIRS
S E P TIC  REPAIR/ 
IN S TA L L A TIO N

6 u a i  t t y
FENCE.

F in a l in Fem lng

Terms availahle 
Free Fjllmaies

Cedar. RedwmHi 
Spruce. Chatniink.'

C A L L  T O D A Y  
147-3.M9

RS
H O M E  R E P A IR

Remodel. Carpenter. 
PaiMutf.Phimbing. 
Minor Elcethcal

KREE ESTIMATES

Dendbolu InitaRed

91S-S16-30M

\N't> t  .m  -S .i\ I* 
Vtiti Mnitt'i In 

Ni I u m  lis iH L ’ 
Ytnii Itti'.int'so 

In (MU
I ’ l n l i ' ss ln l t . l l  

St'l \ It ••

D ll IM lo t 1 ' ( .ill
2 1 .1 7 n i

IlM  HUM I' I l l lo

S EP TIC  
SYSTEM S  

InataHalkm and SHe 
Evahiadont 

ROSE
P L U M B IN G

106 N. ISth 
■06-S72-3M 2  

Lam cta, Tx 79331 
L k t  724

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
piece your ad in
• the Herald
• Classified 

Profeselonal
Service 

Direetnry 
CaH 263-7331 ' 

Todayl

C ounter help and  
presser needed Apply 
in person to 2107 S 
Gregg
Delta Management a 
ra p id ly  g ro w in g  
company in the finance 
industry, is seeking a 
s e lf  m o t iv a te d  
enthusiastic individual 
for manager and asst 
manager Must have 
valid  TX ID & 
dependable vehicle We 
offer health benefits Co 
paid life insurance & 
monthly bonuses Send 
resum es to 302  
Dorthea. Crane. TX 
79731 Attn Debbie 
Adams

Nursing Position 
Avaitablel 

RN's/GN's and 
LVN'/GVNs

Competitive Wage 
Scale, Insurarce 

Available 
(PRN schedule 

available)
Contact the Human 

Resources Dept. 
Lamun-Lusk-Sanchez 
Texas State Veterans 

Home
1809N.HwyS7 

Big SprIng.TX 79720

Lead M ain ten an ce  
Person needed w/AC 
C e r t i f ic a t io n  & 
Plumbing experience. 
Apply in person to 
Barcelona Apts. 538 
Westover. No phone 
calls please!

L o a n s

I
ipring.TX  79 

(915) 268-8387 
915) 268-9023 Fax
qual Opportunity 

Employer

Director of Nursing 
Services

160 bed Skilled Nursing 
Facility

seeks dynamic RN who 
desires

to leao in a TEAM 
environment 

You will direct the 
clinical operations

in 3 units, employing a 
sizable staff

Familianty with CQI/QA 
processes 

a plus Expenerxre in 
Long Term

Care desirable, but not 
marKiatory 

Salary will the 
commensurate 
with expienence

Apply in confidence at 
Lamum-Lusk- 

Sanchez
Texas State Veterans 

Home
Human Resource 

Dept.
1809 N Hwv87

Professional floor care 
service now hiring. 
P l e a s e  c a l l  
1-600-206-1839

NEED EXTRA $$$ 
FOR BACK TO 

SCHOOL 
COME SEE US1
No Credit - No 

Problem
Loans $108$495
Apply by phone 

267-4591 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S. Goliad • Big 

Spiring

HERBALIFE
INDEPENDENT
DISTRBUTOR

Call for Products or
Of)fX)ftunity 

^  for ChartsAsk tor Charlsa 
915-263-4679 

WWW ashapelyu .net

M w y I
Big Spring, TX 79720

or fax resume to (915) 
268-9023

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Evening Dishwashtu 
needed

Monday Saturday 
Apply at 

Red Mesa Grill 
2401 Gregg.

LONG JOHN SILVERS
Day and Evening Shifts 
Available Must be 
energetic Apply in 
person, 2403 S. Gregg 
No phone calls pilease

MOUNTAIN VIEW  
LODGE

Now Hiring LVN/RN  
Charge Nurse & 
Treatment Nurse
‘Excellent Starting 

'Excellent Benefits 
‘Great Working 

Environment

Waitresses needed 
Sp)lil shift 

Must be 18 
Monday-Saturday 
Apply in pierson at 
Rm  Mesa Grill 

2401 O egg.

MOUNTAIN VIEW  
LODGE 

2009 VIRGINIA 
263-1271

NEED EXTRA MONEY 
WORK FROM HOME 

$500 - $1500/mo 
Call 1-888-996-9222

WORK FROM HOME 
Internet users wanted 
$ $ 2 5 0 0 -$ 5 0 0 0  Mo 
PT/FT
1-888-736-9441 or

Need full-time child 
care w orker High  
school diploma and 
experience required 
Come by 409 Goliad to 
apply

com
Work From Home 
Mail Order/ Internet 

$650 - $5,000 PT/FT 
(800)311-6173

Covenant 3 ^ ^
H ealth System

C o v e n a n t  M a lo n e  a n d  H o g a n  C lin ic  
Rril's - $ 1 ,500  Sign On Bonus 
LVPTs ■ $.500 Sign On Bonus 
w ith  a one year com m itm ent 

O u tp atien t Surgery C enter 
Kft Staff rtur.se 

Physicians Offices 
nurse Supiervi.sor, RM 

LV|i| Office Nurse 
nursing Assislant-Prefer RMA or 

nurse Tcdi
Physic ian Olfice Receptionist 

Applications accepted at 
1501 W I I th Place • Big Spring, TX 79720 

Telephone: (915 ) 267-6361  
rax (91 5 ) 264-7019  

www.covcnanthcatth.oro

The B ig  Spring Herald has 
the District Manager 
position open in the 

circulation department. This 
position requires someone 

with customer service skills, 
professional attitude, and 

basic computer skills. Good 
driving record and 

knowledge o f Big Spring and 
surrounding areas is a must. 
Full time position, Monday- 

Friday and Sunday mornings 
(with one o f the days during 

the week
working only half a day). 
Come by the Big Spring 
Herald at 710 Scurry St. 

or send resume to:
Big Spring Herald 

Attn: Carlos Gonzales 
PO Box 1431 

Big Spring, Tx 79721

F a r m  E q u ip m e n t

1954 Ford Tractor with 
Back hoe & front end 
loader Price to Sell 
Call 398-5366 for Info

G r a i n , H a y  O r  

F e e d

Hiring Cellular phone 
Sales Representatives 
In the Big Spring area 
Call 806-548-1993 or 
806-548-0224

Alfalfa hay sm square 
bales. Ig round bales 
Round millett bales 
3985271

C o m p u t e r s

Registered Nurse
Full or Part-Time 
posihexi available tor 
RN with hcxne health 
expenence (preferred 
but not necessary) 
Bilingual a plus ^ a s e  
come by or send 
resume to:

InHcxne Care, Inc 
212 Owens St.

Big Spring, Texas 79720
The City of Big Spring Is 
accepting applications 
for Secretary in the 
landfill departm ent 
Applications are also 
being accepted for 
Meter Reader in the 
Water Department and 
a lso  lor U tility  
Repairman For further 
information contact the 
Personnel Department 
at City Hall. 310 Nolan, 
Big Spnng, Tx 79720 or 
Cali 915-264-2346 The 
City of Big Spring is an 
Equal O pportun ity  
Employer

✓  N E E D  A
POWERFUL
COMPUTERS
Past Credit Problems
OK"
Use our unique and 
easy finarxing program 
with payments less than 
$50 00'
Call 205-023-3558 or 
visit
WWW earthcomp net/PH 
23556

D o g s , P e t s , 
E t c .

Lost Blue Eyed Austnan 
S heppard  in the 
Coronado area $50 
Reward Call Mike 
Thomas at 263-4142 or 
267-4801

F u r n it u r e

Dining Table. 6 chairs 
china cabinet, table 
pads, queen bed, while 
triple dresser, while TV 
c a b in e l-c h e s i of 
d r a w e r s .  1 7 0 0  
Allendale, 263-8554

M is c e l l a n e o u s

W a n te d  H o n e s t, 
d e p e n d a b le , hard  
working cleaning person 

Must have references 
Call 915-682-5557

Metal camper shell 
B u n k  b e d s
w/mattresses Full size 
bed. dresser w/mirror 
Large oak desk  
267-3333

Silk florals, arches, 
candle abras 

The Gnshams 
267-8191

** cx **
TRANSPORTATION
Mgjor carrier has 
immediate openings at 
its Big Spring Terminal 
for experienced truck 
drivers. We will train 
CX offers: sign on 
bonus $200, group 
health insurance, retire
ment plan, paid vaca
tion. paid company holU 
days, home most nights. 
CX requirements: 23 
yrs. old, 2 yrs. verifiable 
road experience. CDL- 
Class A License 
w/Hazmat & Tanker 
Endorsements, good dri
ving record, must pass 
DOT physical i  (biig 
screen

Applicants can 
apply at;

120 & Midway Rd.
Big Spring or
1-800-729-4645

or
1-915267-5577

M u s ic a l

In s t r u m e n t s

Buffet Bb Clarinet All 
w ood E x c e lle n t  
conditions, used |ust i 
year $ 6 2 5  Call 
263-3982
For Sale B flat Buffet 
Clarinet Call 267-0832

B u il d in g s  F o r  

S a l e

For Sale By Owner- 
Large Warehouse with 
Office, 3 Overhead  
Doors, 900 East 1st 
street- $ 3 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Owner will Finance with 
$5000.00 down (WAC) 
Call Westex Auto Parts, 
Inc 263-5000.

B u il d in g s  F o r  

R e n t

Big building w/ garage 
doors on 9(M East First 
St. $300/m n -f $100  
deposit.
Call W estex  Auto  
263-5000.
Small building w/lot on
706 E. 41h St. SKXVinnn-f
deposit
Call W estex  
263-5000

Auto

Workshop for rent. 1308 
E. Hwy 350 $250/mo 
SKXVdep C ^  263-5000

B u s in e s s  F o r  

S a l e

For Sale By Owner- 
Car Lot 706 East 4th, 
$8500.00 Call Westex 
Auto P a rts , Inc 
263-5000.

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

1615 Cardinal 
2Bedrtxxn 1 bath 
Sold as is, $5,000 

Call 267-7449
1802 Donley, 3/2 with 
fireplace, garage and 
C H /A  $36 ,0 0 0 .C a ll 
2 6 8 - 9 3 0 0  t . l o r  
appointment.
2608 Larry Dr 3/2/1 

New kitchen cabinets, 
flooring, carpet & paint 
In g round pool 
?63-3r78 or 816-3044
3/1 with garage, fenced, 
remodeled, all brick 
$34,900. Call for appt 
263-1000.

For Sale King size 
F lo re n te n e  B ed  
A d ju s ta b le  fo a m  
mattress Purchased 
Jan 2002. excellent 
condition $800 Call 
264-0748 after 5 00 pm

3/2/2 4211 Theo O l/A , 
RO, laundry room, 
storage bldg, & rrx>re 
264-0924 or 413-8045

Horton cross bow with 
scope & accessories. 
$250,270-0438.

Anda en busca de una 
casa? SI. no tience 
credito o mal credito 
hableme al numero 
9 1 5 -2 3 8 -3 8 0 0  or 
915-262-5822 Annette 
Sarx^iez
BY OWNER Clean 3/2 
close to college. CH/A,
carport. Storage bldg 
appliances Possible
owner finarx:e 2781743  
or 263-6807
For Sele or Lease! 
Ready to Move Inl
4208 Theo Built in 1996, 
ainxist new, 1500 sq ft 
3 /2 /2  with sprinkler 
system $85,000. Call 
267-2413 Of 634-1373.

M o b il e  H o m e s

14X00 3bdr/2bath in 
Sand Springs area To 
be rtx)ved. W .500. Call 
263-3352
AMIGOS HISPANOS

Ya no lira su dinero pag 
irxJo rental!

C-1 05on sok) $300 por 
mes: seaduenade 

su nuevo hogar, 
animese y llame 

Hoy mismo al 
915552-9595 

5%down,180mon, 
8.0% APR w.a.c.

Cute 2/2 In OdeeM
Only $250.00 a month 

Call today O 
905-552-^95  
5‘yodwnm240 

mo 0 0%APR w a.c 
5%

READY TO MOVE INII 
3/2 bath home, Hke new 

O i^  $500 down & 
$2 'n  a month 
Cah today O  
905-552-%95 

300 mo.0.O%APR w.a.c.

IHome Ho^ice
Home Hospice has openings 

for the following position:

• Pull T im e  R .n.

Preference will be given to 
RH's with hospice, oncology, 
and/or med-surg experience. 
' E.O.E.
Excellent salary and benefits

Fax Resume 
to: 264-7507

AD Apply At:
Ur  000 8. Gregg St

B ig S pring

Fridav. Auc

Wilr.cat Creek M 
La) e Spence. 
County. Texas 
bedroom, two 
16x80 nrx>biie horn 
1 2 x 2 4  sere  
redwood porch 
24x36 boathouse 
s a le  by ov 
915-084-9790

F u r n is h e d  A i

Very nice 1BR 
carpet, new paint 
furnished All 
including cable 
$400/m o $250  
466-0642

O f f ic e  S p a i

Office for rent G rel 
rail salon 267-761 
'.'684528 I

U n f u r n is h e

A p t s .

a d v a n t u s  p l a
3304 W Hwy8( 

915-267-4217 
$100 OFF 

1st Month's Ret 
Newty Remodel* 
1 and 2 Bedroon 

/Apartment Homi 
Starling at $350 ( 

New Manageme

o o o c
LOVELY 

riEKinBoiuioo 
COMPLEX

Swimming Pcx) 
Carports, 

Most Utilities 
Paid, 

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

I & 2 Bedroom
ft:

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOI
APARTMEN1
ISO* t u t  llU i Stn
267 -5 44 4

A 263 -5 00 C

B E A U TIFU
G A R D E N

COURTYAR
•S w im m in g  Pt 
•P riva te  Path  

•Carports  
•Appliances  

•M ost U tilit ie  
Paid

•Senior Citize: 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedrooi 
Unfurn ished  
P A R K H IL L  
TER R A C E

A P A R T M E N T  
son W Marry l)ri\ 
263 5555 263 501

□  4 Family 
Sale, 906 E. ■ 
Sat. 8-4  
everything, 
appliances, m
□  4 Family Y 
2603 Carlelt
Sat. 8-8. Wo 
Diabetic suppi 
good things/
□  006 John; 
O nly  8 -2 . 
collectables  
furniture, nic 
new pet cri 
more!
□  Backyart 
miles north, 1 
Moore Schoc 
8-7
□  Backyard 5 
Sal. 1003  
Microwave, 
scooters, dot
□  Church Se 
“N’ That Sale 
Lots of Goo 
2704 Ondy
□  Fri & ^at 
L e x in g to n  
c lo th in g . 
Item s,to ys, 
dinette, bak 
misc.
a  Garage £ 
Canary Be 
clothes, elt 
mtec. Sat on
a  Garage ! 
P urdue S 
C h ild ren  
Broyhlll full 
misc.

a  G arag e  
Vicky. & t .  

lo feverytlbK
a  G arag e  
North Sanria  
Springs (1 /2 1 
Mosa Lake  
8 -a ll day  
Entartainm e  
e x e r c i s e  
g e n e r a t o r ,  
m a c h in e ,  
household  
good Bluff

a  G arag e  I 
Sat. 9-6, 13 
Children'B c 
compressor

• ^  ̂  ^  4

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swaloc.com
http://www.covcnanthcatth.oro
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Wik.cat Creek Manna 
L ate  Spence. Coke 
County, Texas Three 
bedroom, two bath 
16x80 rrxsbile home with 
1 2 x 2 4  s c re e n e d  
redwood porch and 
24x36 boathouse For 
s a le  by o w ner 
915-084-9790

F u r n is h e d  A p t s .

Very nice 1BR New 
carpet, new paint Fully 
furnished All bills 
including cable paid 
$400/m o $250 dep 
466-0642

O f f ic e  S p a c e

Office for rent Great for 
rail salon 267-7661 or 
.'63-4528

U n f u r n is h e d

A p t s .

ADVANTUS PLACE
3304 W Hwy 80 

915-267-4217 
$100 OFF 

1st Month’s Rent! 
Newly Rerrxxleled 
1 arxJ 2 Bedroom 

Apartment Homes 
Starting at $350 00 
New Management

U n f u r n is h e d  ■  U n f u r . H o u s e s  

A p t s . I F o r  R e n t
H o r o s c o p e

Barcelona
Apartments

“Call For 
Move-ln Specials”

saWatatuBi M m l
$50 MOVE-fN

s p e c ia l

One and Two Bedroom 
Apartment home 

available
Starting from $335 00 

per month

•FREE CABLE
‘On site Laundry 

Facilities
Covered Picnic area 

with BBQ Grills 
•R^ground lor the Kids 

•Central Air & Heat

h e a t h e r  
• a p a r t m e n t s

2911 W . HWY 80 
915-263-2292

i
LOVELY 

nEKjtlBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports,

MosI Utilities 
Paid,

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

I Sc 2 Bedrooms 
Sc

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KEnTWOOD 
APARTMEIYTS
l»0« Cast 2sa> SIrret
2 6 7 -5 4 4 4
2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

BKAIJTIFIJI, 
GAHUEN 

C O U R TYA R D  
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
1100 W Marcy Drive

s u m m e r  s p e c ia l

New residents 
presenting this ad during 

August, 2002 and who 
qualify fir a minimum 
six month lease of an 

apartment home 
(subject to availability) 

will receive a 50%  
rental credit dunng the 
first month of the lease

“Remember....
You Deserve The 

Best"
Coronado Hills 

Apartments 
801 W. Marcy Drive 

267-6500

U n f u r . H o u s e s  

F o r  R e n t

1102 Sycamore
1 Bedroom 1 Bath 

267-3841 or 270-7309
1510 Nolan

2 Bedroom 1 Bath 
267-3841 or 270-7309

1802 Hamilton
3 Bedroom 1 Bath 

267-3841 or 270-7309
2507 Central Dr. Nice 3 
BR 2 bath w/storage 
shed New paint and 
carpet $600/m o For 
appt 267^1350
2BR, 1 bath home Nice 
neighborhood 267-7661 
or 263-4528
3 bdr , CHA, fenced 
yard. No Pets. $500  
m on., $ 2 2 5  dep  
263-5818__________ ^
3 or 4 BR Home Den 
w /fire p la c e . la rg e  
garage, nice loedtion. 
H U D  A p p ro v e d  
$475/m o + dep. Call 
263-1621 or 664-9685

4220 Hamilton 4 BR, 1 
1/2 baths, fenced yard, 
new ceramic tile No 
indoor pets. $550/mo. 1 
Year lease & security 
d ep o s it requirecl. 
263-6514 
Owner/Broker

Clean 3BR, 2 bath 
C H /A . C all (9 1 5 )  
728-3177_____________
Efficiency, furnished. 
Utilities paid. $250/mo. 
267-5857
evenings/wkends or
263- 0680 weekdays.
For Lease, 3BR, 2 bath 
2603 Lynn - Kentwood 
CH/A., clean, new paint, 
new dishwasher, tile, 
large patio, carport, 
storage shed $650/mo 
$650/dep  No Pets
264- 0850

FOR SALE OR RENT
3 BR, 1 Bath, CH/A 
2 BR, 1 Bath, CH/A 

4 BR. 2 Bath 
3 BR, 2 Bath 

And other small homes 
Owner Finance 

267-3905
Rent to Own

4/2 carport-den /FP 
$450/15yrs

4/2 terxied $300/15 yrs 
2/1 A/C $240/1 Oyrs 

264-0510

Two ■ 2 BR mobile 
homes Partly furnished 
267-7906 or 267-1840

Too L a t e s

For Rent or Lease to 
Own. Ready Now! 
3BR/2 bath, 2 living 
areas. 1 car garage, 
large storage bldg, 
refrigerated air 4 1 6  
R y o n  (behind VA), 
$500/nrK). + dep Owner 
on Property 8am-7pm
□  Garage Sale. Sat 6-2. 
Sun. 1-4, 703 Highland 
Clothes, computers, 
bikes & much more
For rent: Very clean 2 
BR on 1/2 acre with 
water well, screened 
porch & carport 
267-7659

1203 Stanford
2 Bdrm -1 bath 

$300/mo $150/dep 
263-1792 or 264-6006

For Sale, Combination 
overVeonvention 
m ic ro w a v e  C a ll  
263-3662.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The i i8 ih  Judicial Juvenile 
Probation Department is 
accepting Bids for the toiiow- 
ing services
B o o i c a m p s  
P sycholog ica l/counseting 
short and long term detention 
Bids should be malted to P O 
Box 2262 Big Spring, TX 
79720, by 8-10-02 
•3626 August 2 4 4. 2002

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Saturday, Aug. 3:

Aim high this year. You 
have every reason astrologi- 
cally to believe that you can 
have what you want. No 
one can deny your focus or 
direction. Those qualities, 
teamed with Lady Luck, 
can make anything possi
ble. Others come through in 
special ways as well. You 
verbalize what you want, 
and it nearly seems to hap
pen! Learn to do more cre
ative visualization. If you 
are single, an important 
relationship will knock on 
your door. Don’ t allow 
someone this special to slip 
out of your life. If you’re 
attached, your relationship 
will bloom because of the 
special attention you give 
it. You enjoy each other 
more than you thought pos
sible. Count on GEMINI.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2 So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19) ***** Call others and 
start making plans. Your 
creativity delights friends, 
as spontaneity and fun 
merge. Use your home or a 
favorite spot to meet, and 
let it all happen. A midday 
barbecue or fun picnic 
works if you allow every
one to participate. Tonight: 
Don’t worry about sleep.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) **** You could be going 
to excess or off the deep 
end. Understand that as 
much as you’re enjoying 
this period, you also might 
want to resume being the 
sage Bull once more. Let an 
authority figure lead you 
down the right path. Tell 
this person how much you 
appreciate him or her. 
Tonight: Fun doesn’t have 
to cost.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Listen to others, mak
ing the most of the 
moment. Your sage advice 
means a lot to others. Hop 
in the car and take off for 
the beach or another 
favorite spot. Conversations 
prove to be lively. You

might daydream about 
what is going on in a rela
tionship. Tonight: Try a 
new approach.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) *** Take a step back. Do 
some thinking. Your intu
ition with funds gives you 
different insight or perspec
tive. An associate also 
might exhibit strong feel
ings over this same money 
matter. Tonight: Happily 
vanish.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
***** Aim for what you 
want. Your sixth sense tells 
you in which direction to 
head with a key friendship. 
Your imagination directs 
your energy. You’re full ot 
fun, and others respond as 
usual. Discussions add 
more laughter and fun. 
Tonight: Where your
friends are.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Stay on top of your 
day, inviting your friends 
and family over. Consider 
what would make you 
h^ippy, and schedule just 
that. Others will delight in 
whatever floats your boat. 
You intuitively do the right 
thing for a parent or older 
relative. Tonight: A force to 
be reckoned with.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** If you’re away, good 
for you! You’re where you 
need to be - far from 
your day-to day life. If 
you’ re home, visit your 
own city. Schedule some
thing different that you 
don’t normally do. Go exot
ic. in your terms. Tonight: 
Try a new restaurant or dif 
ferent cuisine.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21) ***** Go along with 
another’s suggestion. A 
close relationship could be 
dominating your thoughts. 
An associate might be very 
serious about your bond. 
Discuss your limits. Don’t 
play games here, as some
one could become most 
unhappy. Tonight:
Togetherness works.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21) ***** Others call 
you. You find that you 
might have way too many

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

J

IT«#«y
MS-7381

□  4 Family Garage 
Sale, 906 E. 13th Fri&  
Sat. 8 -4 . Lots of 
everything, clothes, 
appliarx;es, misc.
□  4 Family Yard Sale, 
2603 Carleton, Fri & 
Sat. 0-8. Wood crafts. 
Diabetic supplies, lots of 
good things/
□  806 Johnson. Sat. 
O nly  8 -2 . Toys, 
collectables, books, 
furniture, nice clothes, 
new pet crafts, lots 
more!
□  Backyard Sale, 4
miles north, 1 mile west 
Moore School Rd. Sat. 
8^7___________________
□  Backyard Sale, Fri. & 
Sat. 1003 E. 16th. 
Microwave, box fans, 
scooters, clothes, misc.
□  Church Seniors This 
“N' That Sale Fri & Sat. 
Lots of Good Things. 
2704 Ondy
□  Fri & Sat 8-1, 1302
L e x in g to n . G ir ls
c lo th in g , baby
item s ,to ys , c rafts , 
dinette, baked goods, 
misc.
□  Garage Sale, 1608 
Canary. Baby items, 
clothes, elec, guitar, 
mlac. Sal only. 8-?
□  Garage Sale: 1738 
Purdue Sat. 8-?. 
Children clothing, 
Broyhill full size sofa, 
misc.
□  Garage Sale, 4005  
Vicky & t .  8-12. Little 
bit o f evorythlng.
a  Oarage Sale 7403 
North Senrtce Rd.,Sand 
Springs (1/2 mMe east ot > 
Moss Lalfe Bd.) sat. 
6-all day. Sun 8-2. 
Entertainment canter, 
axsrcisa equip , 
generator, wel(]ht 
machine; lots ol 
household misc. and 
goodsUt___________
a  Oarage Sale, Fri A 
Sat. 9-6, 1317 Wood . 
Children's clothes, air 
compressor, misc.

U  Garage Sale. Sat 8-4, 
3 2 0 8  F o r d h a m  
Furniture, baby items, 
clothes, dishes, misc
□  4 Family Carport 
Sale, Fri & Sat. 8-? 1210 
Mulberry Lots of Good 
Stuff.

□  Garage Sale, Sat. 8-?, 
1006 E 19th Bikes, 
beds, jeans, clothes, 
SoloFlex, & misc
□  Garage Sate, Sat 0-?, 
3303 Duke Bunkbeds, 
clothes, kids bikes, 
household goods, & 
much more

□  3 Family Sale: 1308 
Tucson, F ri.-S a t.8-7. 
Lots of good stuff. Come 
Here RrstI *

□  3 Family Sale! 2301 
Morrison. Lots of misc., 
c l o t h e s ,  n e w  
Tupperware 10-25% off.

□  Sal 8-7, 1307 Park 
Daybed, desk, bikes, 
toy, home decor, nice 
clothes, misc.
a  Yard Sale. BIG! BIG* 
BIG!. You want it, we 
have it Fri 4  Sat 0-'’ . 
2501 Hunter

□  3 Family Garage  
Sale: 1210 E. 17th, Sat
7- 2:30. Treadmill, sofa, 
2-Chlhu8hua(fem) and 
lots of misc
U 3 Fafnlly Garage  
Sale, Sat 8-7 1313  
Dixie. Kids clothes, 
beds, china cabinet, 
misc.
a  3 Family Garage 
Sale, Sat. 8-5. 304 1st 
St., AcKarly, across 
from school
□  MuW f̂ amily Garage 
Sale 708 W. 16th. Sat
8- 7. Lots ot good etufl

U Garage Sale, Sat. 
3609 Tingle. Sectional 
sofa, fish Tank, axardse 
aoulp., dothea, dishes, 
misc.

J  Garage Sale. Sat
9 -  1 Lots of clothes, 
toys, books, misc 606 
Hillside Dr Everything 
must go' Last Chancel
LI Garage Sale Sal 
Only, 609 Benton Next 
to McMahon Concrete 
Furn , tires, dishes, 
sheets, clothes and 
much more
□  Huge Garage Sale, 
Sat 4 Sun Computers, 
crafts, yard 4 garden 
items, furniture Too 
much to list-worth the 
drive' 1601 S Moss 
Lake Rd
□  Huge sale. Sat 8-7 
2303 Cindy Antiques, 
gift items, baby items, 
dishes 4  Morel
□  Inside Sale. Boys 
6-14 School clothes 
excel cond. adult misc 
pumps sz to  Printer 
Fri 4  Sal. 7-7, 2903  
Lawrence
□  Moving .Sale, Fri
7 p m -  1 0 p m ,  Spt
7 a m - 1 2 p m  1 7 0 0
Ailerxlale
Q Moving Sale, Fri 4 
Sat. 7-1. Leather couch, 
sofa table, sectional. 4 
b a r  s t o o l s ,
entertainment cerlter, 
small table 4  chairs 
Tons of misc. 2311 
Scurry, behind Specs 4  
Co.
□  Moving Sale, Sat.
8-12, 1305
Pervisyivania.
Everything Must Go! ,
□  PJ's Inside Sale: 2210 
Main.Open Fri 4 Sat.
10- 7 Double recliner, 
dinette set. bunkbeds, 
office chairs, lots of 
housewares
a  Kxch Sale, Sat. Aug 
3rd, 8-5, 614 Dallas. 
Avon stock and garage 
sale items. Checks 4 
credit card accepted.
U  Sat. 2617 Neill Rd 
Building supplies, turn., 
lots of misc , '99 Ford 
Crew cab pickup. '98 
OWs 267-6347

A h Ah

The Howatd County Au(Jitor 
will receive sealed bids until 
to  00 a m August 9, 2002, 
♦or prescription medicine and 
services for the County 
Indigent Health Care County 
Welfare Howard County Jail 
and the Howard County 
Juvenile Probation Programs 
Specifications n^ay be 
obtained at the County 
Indigent Health Care Office 
Howard County Courthouse 
300 Mam Street Room #310 
Big Spring Texas 79720 
Bids will be present to the 
Com m issioners Court on 
August 12 2002 at lOOO a m 
for their consideration 
The Court reserves the right to 
'utect any or all bids 
Jackie Olson County Aud'lor 
• 3599 July 24 &
August 2 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE QEPCByC S.ALE 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 
59. TEXAS PROPERTY 
CODE, AMERICAN SELF 
STORAGE WHICH IS 
LOCATED AT 3314 E FM 
700, BIG SPRING. TX 79720 
WILL HOLD A PUBLIC AUC
TION OF PROPERTY BEING 
SOLD TO SATISFY A LAND
LORDS LIEN SALE WILL BE 
AT 11 00 O'CLOCK A M ON 
AUGUST 10TH 2002 AT 
3314 E FM 700 
p r o p e r t y  WILL BE SOLD 
TO HIGHEST BIDDER FOR 
CASH SELLER RESERVES 
RIGHT TO NOT ACCEPT 
ANY BID AND TO W ITH
DRAW PROPERTY FROM 
SALE PROPERTY TO EACH 
SPACE MAY BE SOLO ITEM- 
BY-ITEM IN BATCHES, OR 
BY THE SPACE ALL SALES 
RE SUBJECT TO TEXAS 
STATE SALES TAX SALE IS 
ON THE CONTENTS OF 
TENANT
STACY J KELLER 
CONSISTING OF 
COMPUTER. DRESSER. 
DAY BED, MATTRESS. BOX 
SPRINGS, OFFICE CHAIR, 
DREMMEL TOOL A ATTACH- 
MENTS
*3620 AUGUST 2 A 9. 2002

PUBLIC NOTiCE
MQJKC TQ_QBtD[TOR$ 

Notice IS hereby given that 
ongtnal Letters Testamentary 
tor the Estate of Wtnston 
K ilpatrick. Deceased, were 
issued on July 29. 2002, in 
Cause No P-12925, pending 
m the County Court of Howard 
County, Texes, to W B JEN
NINGS

The residence of ,lhe 
InejepenOent Executors are in 
Big Spring, Howard Qounty. 
Texas, the post office e<Mress 
is;

c/o Lermy Hamby 
Anomey et Lew

P.O. Drawer 21M
Big Spring. Texae 7f721

Alt pereons having claims 
against this Estate which i f  
currently being •dmimstere'd 
are required to present them 
withm the time end in the man
ner presertbad by law 
DATED 7/29. 2002 

Lenny Hamby 
Attorney for the Estate 
State Bar No 06616000 
•3623 August 2..2002

choices. Your biggest prob
lem might be squeezing 
every ounce out of the 
moment. Make as few com 
mitments as possible. You 
easily could find yourself 
very content in just one sit 
nation Tonight: Where the 
action is.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22- 
Jan. 19) **** Put your feet 
up and relax. You might 
want to slow down and deal 
with a partner who might 
need some extra help. Your 
willingness to pitch in will 
be appreciated, more than 
you realize. Let events How. 
Don’t overplan. Tonight: 
Whatever you find relaxing.

AQUARIUS (Jan, 20 Feb. 
18) ***** Your naturally 
happy ways draw many to 
you. Make choices that 
please you. Go where you 
can enjoy yourself. A rela

tionship stars in your prior 
ities right now. Don’t let 
others distract you from 
what you want to do. 
Tonight: Beam in what you 
want.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) *** Don't go far from 
home. Invite others to join 
you. Ask a friend or part 
ner to pitch in on an impor
tant project. Follow through 
on what might seem to 
some as a vague feeling. 
You’re unusually intuitive 
right now Tonight: Don't 
make anything complicat 
ed.

BORN TODAY
Author Leon Uris (1924). 

actor Jay North (1951), 
celebrity Martha Stewart 
(1941)

® 2002 hy King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

W ife of spiteful ex  
wanting to move on

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTFR  
59- TEXAS p r o p e r t y  
CODF AMERICAN SELF 
STORAGE WHICH IS 
LOCATED AT 3314 E FM 
700, BIG SPRING TX 79720 
WILL HOLD A PUBLIC AUC 
TION OF PROPERTY BEING 
SOLD TO s a t is f y  A LAND- 
LORDSLIEN SALE W ill BE 
AT 11 00 OCLOCK A M ON 
SATURDAY AUG 3RD AT 
3314 E FM 700 AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIG 
SPRING TX
PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD 
TO HIGHEST BIDDER FOR 
CASH SELLER RESERVES 
RIGHT TO NOT ACCEPT 
ANY BIO AND TO W ITH
DRAW PROPE'-TtY FROM 
SALE PROPERTY TO EACH 
SPACE MAY BE SOLD ITEM- 
BY ITEM IN BATCHES OR 
BY THE SPACE ALL SALES 
ARE SUBJEC' TO TEXAS 
STATE SALES TAX SALE IS 
ON THE CONT' NTSOF 
TENANT
SALLY SHUMFERT 
CONSISTING OF 

'M lSCELLANt OUS HOUSE 
HOLD ITEMS COMPUTER 
DESK, TENT UNIT SIZE 
10X20, TOOLS, COMMER
CIAL BAKER S MIXER 
• 3613 JULY 26 &
AUGUST 2, 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDlTOfiS

Notice IS hereby given that 
ongtnal Letters Testamentary 
for the Estate of Mary E 
Burchett Deceased were 
issued on July 29, 2002. m 
Cause No P-t2954, pending 
in the County Court of Howard 
County Texas, to MARVIN E 
HALL and MARY E JEN
NINGS

The residence of the 
Independent Executors are in 
Big Spring, Howard County, 
Texas, the pbst office address
IS

c/o Lanny Hamby 
Attorney at Law 

P.O. Drawar 2199
Big Spring, Taxas 79721 

Ali persons having, claims 
against this Estate which is 
currently being aiJminislered 
are required to present them 
within the time and m the man
ner prascribad by law 
DATED 7/29. 2002 
Lanny Hamby 
Attornay for lha Estate 
State Bar No 06616000 
•3622 August 2. 2002

PUBLIC NOTIOE
Tha Howard County Auditor
will accapt seaiad bids until
10 00 A M On August 9. 2002
for tha foiiowmg
Tha saia of on# ( i)  usad vafti-
cie
Spacifications may be 
obtained In tha Auditor's 
O ffice. 300 S Mam. Room 
203. Big Spring, TX or by caN- 
ff>g(915) 264-2210 
Bids writ ba prasantad to tha 
Com m isslonars' Court at 
10 00 A M on August 12. 
2002 for thaif considaration 
Tha Court rasarWs tha right to 
rafact ary or alt bids 
Draw Lopez. Asst Auditor 
•3596 July 24 &
August 2. 2002

Dear Annie: 1 have been 
separated from my husband 
for four years. I filed for 
divorce two years ago, but 
my ex-husband has done 
everything in his power to 
slow down the proceedings.
I figured he would give up 
in time, and I was willing 
to be patient. However, I 
have since met a wonderful 
man and fallen in love. 
Now 1 want the divorce to 
be finalized as soon as pos
sible.

My new beau is a great 
guy, and he adores my chil
dren. We are expecting a 
child of our own in a few 
months. We didn’t plan this 
pregnancy, but we are 
ecstatic about the new 
arrival all the same. 
Technically, however, I am 
still married to The Jerk. 
Now that my ex knows 
there is a baby on the way, 
he is trying even harder to 
stop the divorce from going 
through. There is nothing 
to be gained from his vin
dictiveness, but he obvious
ly enjoys making me miser
able.

Do you have any words of 
wisdom for me? — Losing 
Hope in the South

Dear Losing Hope: Hang 
in there. He can’t'stall for
ever. Talk to your attorney, 
and ask if there is anything 
you can do to speed up the 
process now that there is a 
baby on the way. It’s too 
bad your ex-husband is so 
spiteful, but don’t let him 
get you down. You’ll make 
it through this — I guaran
tee it.

Dear Annie: My husband 
is a computer addict. It 
doesn’t bother me. except 
for two things: Whenever 
he answers the phone, he 
forgets to write down the 
messages. It’s like having 
your 4-year-old answer the 
phone. He also can’t 
remember to do any of the 
errands I ask him to take 
care of.

How can I get him to be 
more responsible? — 
Houston Wife

Dear Houston: You can’t, 
but here’s what you can do: 
Put a pad of paper and a 
pen near his computer in 
the hopes that he will write 
down a message now and 
then. If you have an 
answering machine, ask 
your husband not to answer 
the phone and let the 
machine pick up the calls. 
(Disconnect the riqger so 
he isn't tempted.) Leave 
notes near his computer, on 
the refrigerator and taped 
to the bathroom mirror, 
reminding him of the 
errands you need him to do. 
Send him an instant mes
sage. And call him every so 
often for an update. Lots of 
luck.

Dear Annie: I belong to a i 
very large service organiza
tion and am on good terms

A nnie's Mailbox

with all the members.- 
Unfortunately, some of my 
co-workers do not like each 
other, and there is a lot of 
back-stabbing, especially 
when someone is absent. 
This happens openly, and 
no one else seems to care. 
When it happened at last 
month’s board meeting, the 
president had to ask the 
recording secretary not to 
put the malicious com-, 
ments into the minutes.

1 do not want to leave the 
group because they do good 
work and I am proud of the 
organization. But 1 feel ter
rible when they bad-mouth 
one another and say unkind 
things about people 1 con
sider my friends. Is there 
any way to'handle this? My 
good example apparently 
has gone unnoticed. — 
Above the Fray in 
Michigan

Dear Michigan: Your 
"good example” is not 
enough. You need to speak 
up. The next time someone 
says something unpleasant, 
smile and reply. “ I would 
prefer not to hear negative 
comments about my friends 
and fellow co-workers. Can 
we discuss something else, 
please?”

If you let them know you 
will not tolerate the nasty 
comments, they will stop — 
at least while you are in the 
room. It takes more than a 
little courage to open your 
mouth and stand up for 
what you believe, but your 
co-workers will respect you 
for it.

Annie’s Mailbox is writ
ten by Kathy Mitchell and 
Marcy Sugar, longtime edi
tors of the Ann Landers col- 
umn. Please e-mail your 
questions to anniesmail- 
box(acreators.com, or write 
to: Annie ’s Mailbox, c/o 
Creators Syndicate, 5777 W. 
Century Blvd., Suite 700, 
Los Angeles, CA 90045. To 
find out more about Annie’s 
Mailbox, and read features 
by other Creators Syndicate 
writers and cartoonists, 
visit the Creators Syndicate 
Web page at www.cre- 
ators.com.

® 2002 CREATORS SYN
DICATE, INC.

V ' If you have an 
J interesting Lite! story 

contact Andreia Medlin
at 263-7331 ex. 238

http://www.cre-ators.com
http://www.cre-ators.com
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Friday, Aug. 2, 

the 21-ith day of 2002. There 
are 1.S1 days left in the
year.

Today's Highlight in 
History;
On Aug. 2. 1776, members 

of the Continental Congress 
began attaching their signa
tures to the Declaration of 
Independence.
On this date:

^Trr Hi76, frontiersman 
"Wild Bill " Hickok was 
shot and killed while play
ing poker at a saloon in 
Deadwood, Dakota
Territory.

In 1921. opera singer 
Knrico Caruso died in 
Naples, Italy.
In 1921, a jury in Chicago 

acquitted several former 
members of the Chicago 
White Sox baseball team 
and two others of conspir
ing to defraud the public in 
the notorious "Black Sox" 
scandal
In 192,'f, the 29th president

of the United States, 
Warren G. Harding, died in 
San lYancisco.
In 1994, German President 

Paul von Hindenbiirg died, 
paving the way for Adolf 
Hitler’s complete takeover. 
In 1939, Albert Kinstein 

signed a letter to President 
Franklin Roosevelt urging 
creation of an atomic 
weapons research program. 
In 1945, President Truman, 

Soviet leader Josef Stalin 
and British Prime Minister 
Clement Attlee concluded 
the Potsdam conference.

In 1964, the Pentagon 
reported the first of two 
attacks on U.S. destroyers 
by North Vietnamese torpe
do boats in the Gulf of 
Tonkin.
In 1985, 137 people were 

killed when a Delta A ir  
Lines jetliner crashed while 
attempting to land at 
Dallas-Fort Worth
International Airport.

In 1990, Iraq invaded 
Kuwait, seizing control of 
the oil-rich emirate. (The 
Iraqis were later driven out 
in Operation Desert Storm.) 
Today's Birthdays: Former 

Sen. Paul Laxalt, a Nevada 
Republican, is 80. Actor

Peter O’Toole is 70. Country 
singer Hank Cochran is 67. 
Rock musician Garth 
Hudson (The Band) is 65. 
Movie director Wes Craven 
is 63. Singer Fldward Patten 
(Gladys Knight & The Pips) 
is 63. Actor Max Wright is 
59. Actress Joanna Cassidy 
is 57. Actress Kathryn 
Harrold is 52. Singer 
Andrew Gold is 51. Singer 
Mojo Nixon is 45. .^ctress 
V'ictoria Jackson is 43. 
Actress /j^pollonia is 43. 
Actress Cynthia Stevenson 
is 40. Actress Mary-Louise 
Parker is :i8. Rock musician 
John Stanier (Helmet) is 34. 
Writer-actor-director Kevin 
Smith is 32. Actor Edward 
Furlong is 25. Actress 
Hallie Eisenberg is ten.
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Newsday Crossword THREE TO GET READY by Frank & Salomon 
Edited by Stanley Newman

H I A N D  LO IS
------------------------------------------------ ^

MOW 16 CMiE’  X W T U L .I r i ( ? J R E  A T  X 
P O is IG  W IT H  \  TVAg R A TF  p e  €  G O iM C -.

t h e  H O U ^e - I ME ePOUuP BE F i iJ '^ E P  
PAlMTlKlO J O S '?  J PV THE EMOOf AU G U B r'

Y a 8 2

G ASO LIN E  A L L E V

This country is full o f 
cheap vacation spots..,

I

Fortunately, our 
transportation \ sounds 
is paid for by the 
Tiina Tune company!

SNUFFY SM ITH

PAW!! JUGHAtD!! 
TH’ FLOOR'S ALU  
SW EPT

BEETLE B A IL Y
WHAfAKe THE
W R I5T 0A N P 5  
POK, &iZMOt

I  MAKE 5 0  MANV SrEOKfS 
ON THE KevBOAKP.. .TMEV 
PKE VENT CARPAL TUNNEL 

aVNPROME

WHAT ARE THE 
WRI5T0ANR5 
POR?

UCXf
•COM

ACROSS
1 Some pears 
6 Like some 

appliances
10 Fedora 

feature
14 Wahine’s 

welcome
15 Ancient 

arkwright
16 Basic Training 

of Pavio 
Hummel 
playwright

17 Flat 
elevations

18 Mrs. 
Copperfield

19 Many moons
20 Mobilize 

muscle
23 Like hen’s 

teeth
24 Fruity quaff
25 Santa 

syllables
28 For 17 

and over
32 Half of MCll
35 In progress
37 Counting from
38 Blues” 

(Lennon tune)
39 Face one's 

fears
43 Sugary suffix
44 Tan too long
45 First Soviet 

premier
46 Prefix for 

natal
' 47 Sometime
50 Starting stake
51 Wine and dine
53 Ace archer
55 Garner

some grit
62 Toward 

shelter

63 Essayist’s 
alias

64 Small 
containers

66 Lowdown
67 D-day vessels
68 D sharp 

equivalent
69 Back talk
70 Lab rat’s 

course
71 Country 

dances

DOWN
1 “Just like 

that!”
2 Designer 

Cassini
3 Cub slugger
4 Internet yak 

site
5 Ice skater 

Cohen

6  _Doria
7 Pigeon 

sounds
8 Tavern missle
9 Burn to 

a crisp
10 Dogie 

identifier
11 Redheaded 

dolly
12 Skeptic’s 

comment
13 Go together
21 Muff
22 Verbal 

rebuke
25 Sports
26 Handy
27 Lawn 

mowers
29 Not live
30 PC key
31 Toon canine

Scooby-_

33 Walk
34 Cara of Fame 
36 In addition
40 Bert Bobbsey’s 

twin
41 Maui 

music-maker
42 Not virtual
48 Not troubled
49 “Absolutely!”
52 Golden Boy

playwright
54 Aficionado
55 Pet rocks and 

mood rings
56 Pelvis parts
57 Steerer’s 

spot
58 Film feline
59 Poshness
60 Low tract
61 Airline to 

Israel
65 Ave. crossers
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